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IT  SEEMS a i though 
CUco’i  good weather of the 
earlier part of the week has 
already turned bad for the 
weekend. Cold temperatures 
and cloudy skies seem 
destined for the Cisco area 
this weekend.

I lust keep hoping for some 
really nice weather which 
might last for awhile longer 
than a few days.

However, I guess we can 
Just be thankful to the Lord 
that we are not having the 
bad weather which other 
parts of the country are ex* 
perlenclng.

dience abreast of every in
tricate manuever. This Is a 
splendid program with Just 
enough change of pace and a 
hit of comedy.”

The show Is being spon
sored by the Cross Timbers 
Fine Arts Council, Inc. and 
the Stephenville Chamber of 
Commerce. It will be held at 
2 p.m.. In Wisdom Gym, 
Tarleton University Cam
pus. The show will last about 
40 minutes and is billed as an 
“ entertaining, clean and 
wholesome program”  being 
offered free of charge.
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IF YOU ARE trying to 
think of something different 
to do sometime during the 
month of February, then you 
might be Interested In a pro
gram scheduled In Stepten- 
vlUe on February 10.

They will be having a show 
of Spaceball, "an exciting 
game used In training the 
astronauts and directed 
towards physical fitness. A 
fascinating trampoline pro
gram blending humor, 
showmanship and
breathtaking sk ill that 
literally guarantees fast- 
m oving entertainm ent. 
Students and citizens of all 
ages are urged to attend and 
participate. The running 
commentary keeps the au-

Faith Baptist 

Church Will 

Hold Revival

Council Calls City Election
2 At Corrali Room

3
Cisco’s City Council voted 

Tuesday night at the regular 
council meeting to call a city 
election on April 2nd, 1983, at 
the Corral Room for the elec
tion of a Mayor, Council 
member place I and Council 
member place II.

Candidates for the election

O.K. SHOE SHOP, 503 Conrad Hilton Avenue, Cisco, has a new owner in 
Debby Ingram, a former Ciscoan, who has recently moved back and pur
chased the shoe shop from the Mosleys. Miss Ingram is shown with a 
customized briefcase which she made, (staff photo)

Faith Baptist Church will 
be in revival Wednesday, 
February 2 thru Sunday 
February 6. Services will 
began at 7:30 p.m. with Rev 
Bob Moody, missionary to 
the Carritean Islands as 
guest speaker.

Pastor Doyle Roberts ex
tends a cordial invitation to 
the public. The church 
located at 700 West 18th.

IS

The O.K. Shoe Shop, 503 
Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco, 
has a new owner - young 
woman named Debby In
gram.

T   —  —       

I City Manager |
i Makes Statement J

City manager Mike Moore 
made the following state
ment this week regarding 
the conditions of streets in 
Cisco:

“ As everyone in Cisco is 
aware the cold and wet 
weather have created havoc 
with city street wide - both

Grand Jury 

Retum8 17 

IndictmentH
A total of 17 indictments 

were returned Tuesday by a 
91st District Court Grand 
Jury, Criminal District At
torney Emory Walton has 
announced.

Indictments included:
Felony theft under 110,000, 

involved false claim for 
public assistance concerning 
food stamps.

Two for passing forged in
struments.

Felony theft, passing a 
forged instrument, over $200 
and under $10,000, involving 
a check for an automobile.

Two burglary of a habita
tion.

Two burglary of a 
building.

Two for criminal mischief 
over $200 and under $10,000.

Theft over $200 and under
$ 10 ,0 0 0 .

Aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon.

Two criminal mischief 
felony tampering with a 
public utility.

Possession of gambling 
equipment.

Unlawful possession of a 
controlled substance.

Indecency with a child.

pared and unpeved. The city
administration is well aware 
of this fact and would like to 
take this opportunity to 
assure the citizens of Cisco 
that maintenance of the 
streets is and will remain the 
number one priority. As long 
as and whenever weather 
and road conditions permit, 
the city will continue to 
assign a ll a va ilab le  
resources to the repair and 
upgrading of city streets. 
However, the coldness and 
uncertainty of weather does 
prohibit us from doing need
ed asphalt patching during 
the winter season; so unfor
tunately, most of our asphalt 
repairs must be delayed un
til warmer weather.

The citys lim ited  
resources of equipment and 
material and the abundance 
of unpaved streets dictate 
that street maintenance re
mains an intolerably slow 
process, and the city ap
preciates the continued sup
port and patience of the 
citizens of Cisco regarding 
the situation with street 
maintenance. We also en
courage anyone who 
believes that they have a 
particularly bad problem 
with the condition of their 
street to please call and 
notify city hall and we will 
address the problem as soon 
as possible."

W.T. Moseley, the former 
owner, sold the shop recently 
because of ill health. The 
business was begun by his 
father, C.P. Moseley, in 1923, 
and has been in the same 
location since 1937

"It  was not easy to leave a 
business which had been in 
my family so many years,”  
says Mr. Moseley. “ But I ’m 
sure the public will be highly 
pleased with the work of 
Debby Ingrem."-

Miss Ingram states that 
she will keep the business 
name of O.K. Shoe Shop, and 
that she plans to carry on the 
same traditions of good 
leather work at reasonable 
prices.

She will feature boot and 
shoe repair, and do custom 
leather work such as in
dividually styled belts, 
billfolds, briefcases, chaps, 
gun cases and the like. She 
has several custom items on 
display at the store now, and 
they show skill in designing 
and details.

In the near future there 
will be a full line of new boots 
on sale in the store, in a 
number of popular types.

Debby Ingram was bom in 
Cisco, but moved to Abilene 
when a child. Even when 
quite young she enjoyed 
crafts and leather work, and 
hoped to have a career along 
that line.

She gained work ex
perience at a Boot and Shoe 
Repair Shop in Abilene, and 
also worked in Breckenridge 
at a Saddle Shop.

Moving back to Cisco was 
like coming home to Debby 
Ingram. She has a number of 
relatives in town, and her 
mother and father. Clay and 
Vera Ingram, moved back 
about the same time she did.

"I'm  so glad to be back

home with all the family,”  
she says, “ And I do hope my 
shop will serve this town in 
the best way possible.

“ I would really like for 
people to c(»ne by and see 
the shop and look at some of 
my work.”

Cisco Art 
Club WiU 
Meet Mon.

The Cisco Art Club will 
meet Monday, January 31st, 
at the Art Room of the Har
rell Fine Arts Building on the 
Cisco Junior College cam
pus. The artists who wish to 
come may work between the 
hours of 3 p.m. and 9 p.m.

'The membership to the 
club is entirely open and all 
area residents who desire to 
work in fellowship with other 
artists are welcome. The col
lege furnishes tables and 
easels. Each artists is asked 
to help his fellow artist, but 
there is no formal instruc
tion.

If no one is present at 7:30 
p.m. then Mrs. Mullinax 
(CJC art instructor) will 
close the room. Some of the 
mediums that artists have 
been working with are oil, 
pastel, and wax sculpture.

Three Men 

Receive DW I 

Sentencee

Dr. Charle8 Marier O f A.C.U. 

Will Speak At CÌ8Co Writer Club

Moran Re8Ìdent 

On CJC Li8t
Billy A. Parrish, a Cisco 

Junior College student from 
Moran, is on the recently 
releas^ Dean’s list for the 
fa ll sem ester of 1982.

Students making the Dean’s 
List have earned a 3.5 or bet
ter grade point average on a 
4.0 system.

Dr. Charles Marler, Chair
man, Dept, of Communica
tions, Abilene Christian 
University, will speak at a 
Cisco Writer’s Club meeting 
in the Community Room, 
First Nat. Bank Building, 
Cisco, at 7:00 p.m., Tuesday, 
Feb. 1.

Dr. Marler brings varied 
knowledge and experience to 
his discussion on writing. He 
is particularly noted for his 
work in the field of religious 
and inspirational com
munications. He received his 
Phd. in 1975 from the Univer
sity of Missouri School of 
Journalism.

The Cisco Writer’s Club in
vites the public to come out

and meet Dr. Marler and 
hear his informative talk.

Dr. Cleveland 

Undergoe8 Skin 

Graft Surgery

£ MPWT «I nilO TMIVII 
CAU 1 IMMlCOPtmt Mf(IA « OP rt

t\ $5000 REWARD

Dr. C.M. Qeveland under
went skin graft surgery 
Wednesday, Jan. 26, at E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital. 
He received third degree 
bums in an accident while 
working at his ranch, 10 
miles north of Cisco on 
January 16 and has been 
hospitalized since that time. 
He will possibly have to 
undergo more surgery later 
He is not allowed visitors. He 
is reported to be recovering 
slowly.

Dr. and Mrs. Cleveland 
stated, "We appreciate the 
support of people of Cisco 
and surrounding area.”

A 91st District Court jury 
took IS minutes, to find a 
64-year-old Ranger man 
guilty of driving while intox
icated; two other men plead
ed guilty to similar charges; 
and all three received severe 
penalties this week.

J.C. G rissom  was 
represented by Truman Kirk 
and prosecution was led by 
Assistant Criminal District 
Attorney John M. Hawkins. 
Testimony of two arresting 
D.P.S. officers constituted 
the state's case and defense 
consisted of character 
witnesses regarding the 
defendant’s physical condi
tion.

After the jury decision. 
Presiding Judge Jim Wright 
took the matter under ad
visement over night, and the 
next day senteneced the man 
to 25 days in the county jail, 
a $250 fine, and court costs.

After the Monday jury ver
dict, a 41-year-old Cisco 
man, Billy Frank Garrett, 
whose D\41 case was set for 
next week, pleaded guilty 
and received a sentence of 2b 
days in the county jail, a $400 
fine, and court costs.

Then Russell Francis Fan
ning pleaded guilty to DWI 
and received a ten-day 
sentence, a $250 fine and 
court costs.

may start signing up on Mon
day, January 31, at City 
Hall. This year’s absentee 
voting will also be held at Ci
ty Hall

Batteas as council member 
place I and Brad Kinbrough 
as council member place II.

absentee voting clerks.

The positions to be voted 
on are presently held by Eris 
Ritchie as Mayor, Linton

Garl Gorr was named as 
election judge with Elmer 
Escobedo as alternate. 
Ginger Johnson and Beth 
Prickett were named as

In old business, the council 
approved a lease with the 
Girls Sirftball Association for 
Whitley Field. The lease was 
for five years with two addi
tional five-year options at 
one dollar per year.

Local Hospital To Become

Debby Ingram fe New 
Owner Of O.K. Shoe Shop

Abilene Affiliate Tuesday
On Tuesday, February 1, 

the E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital of Cisco w ill 
become an affiliate of Rural 
Hospital Management, Inc., 
a subsidiary of Hendrick 
Medical Development Cor
poration, Abilene. A 20-year 
lease was signed recently in 
ceremonies held at the local 
hospital.

Under terms of the con
tract for total operations and 
management, RHMI will 
lease the 30-bed hospital 
from the Cisco Hospital 
District for $5,000 a month. 
William D. (Bill) McKinnon, 
vice president of Hendrick 
Medical DeveldpiOftnt Cor-

operations, including the 
Cisco hospital and a 
management contract with 
the hospital in Seymour.

No personnel changes are 
anticipated and Mrs. Helen 
Orr, current administrator, 
will continue in that role, 
reporting to McKinnon.

Physician recruitment and

retention will be a major em
phasis for RHMI, and the 
outlook is favorable for en
couraging staff development 
in Cisco, according to a re
cent statement by Mr. 
McKinnon.

RH M I and Cisco 
authorities firs t began 
negotiations for the lease in

‘Christmas In May’ 
Plans Its Workday

early 1981, only to discover 
that state legi^tion  would 
be needen to cover legal pro
blems associated with the 
lease.

Governor Bill Clements 
signed the needed legislation

in June of 1981, and in 
August the Texas Health 
F a c ilit ie s  Commission 
granted a declaratory rul
ing, clearing the way for the 
lease acquisition.

Saturday, May 7, has been 
selected as the workday for 
Cisco's “ Christmas ui May” .

volunteer Board of Directors 
and is a project barked by 
the Cisco Chamber of Com-

CofC Individual 
Membership 

Still Growing

Three Men In 

County Jail For 

Stowe’s Burglary ̂

Cisco’s annual volunteer 
housing repair project for 
the elderly and handicapped. 
"C IM ”  is a nonprofit 
organ ization  with a

Anyone wishing to con- 
tibute money, materials, or 
labor should ca ll the 
Chamber of Commerce at 
442-2537.

in the Cisco Cumber Of 
Comm erce a re : Bobby 
Fink; manager of Quickway 
Gro., Bruce Smith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Smith.

By Maybelle Trout
Three men, ages 19 and 20 

are being held in Eastland 
County ja il after Cisco 
criminal investigator Jackie 
Hobbs, acted on information 
he had received. Cisco 
Police (Dhief Billy Rains and 
lake patrolman Cats Ingram 
assisted in the investigation 
and arrest Thursday.

The three are being held 
on forgery and burglary 
charges, (^isco City Judge 
Jasper Cook read the men 
there rights following their 
arrest.

Some of the merchandise 
taken in the break in of 
Stowe’s Hardware in Cisco 
last week has been 
recovered. Several guns and 
knives were reported stolen 
from the store last week 
after the back door was 
broken open.

The men are also being 
held for investigation of 
passing forged checks in 
Cisco, Ranger, Eastland and 
Coleman, this past week. 
They reportedly passed pay 
roll checks on a non-existent 
business in Cisco.

With the arrest, a sizable 
number of checks were 
recovered, made out in large 
amounts. It is not known the 
dollar amount loss the mer
chants suffered when the 
checks were cashed at 
places where no indentifica- 
tion was required.

District Attorney Emory 
Walton said he expects to file 
charges against the three as 
soon as their identities are 
confirmed.

Local8 Make 

Dean’8 LÌ8t
Abilene, Texas...M ore 

than -210 Hardin-Simmons 
University students received 
academic honors in the Fall 
1982 semester.

The Dean’s List is com
prised of students carrying 
12 or more semester hours 
who have a grade point 
average of 3.75 for the 
semester. The list includes: 
Laquita L. Lorance, 
sophomore, Mr. David 
Lorance, Route 4, Cisco.

NEW CofC MEMBERS

GILBERT’S TEXACO, 402 W. 8th, Cisco, was being welcomed as a 
new member of Cisco’s Chamber of Commerce when the above 
photograph was made Thursday morning. Charlene Lunceford, left, is 
shown presenting the membership certificate to Gilbert Garces, owner 
of the business. Also shown are Fred Wheeler, membership drive 
chairman, and Randy Speegle, Chamber manager, (staff photo)

♦
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WEST TEXAS DISPOSAL System, Inc., located near tbe a t y  land
fill. was being welcomed as a new member of Cisco’s Chamber it Com
merce when the above photograph was made Thursday momlnf. 
Charlene Lunceford, second from left, is shown presenting the 
membership certificate to Dan Wester, local manager. Also shown are 
Fred Wheeler (left), membership drive chairman, and Randy Speegle
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CL'STOM M OVABLE 
HOMES

We handle it all from 
drawing your blueprint to a 
turn-key job on custom 
movable homes. All sizes 
and all prices to any stage of 
com pletion . Call (915) 
646-5464, for brochure or 
come by Highway 183, 
Brownwood, to Early 
Lumber p-ltfc.

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushingl 
and all types nf dirti 
work. S35 per hnur. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call I 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127.1 
p-tfe

NOTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
A\ enue N call .Morgan Flem
ing. 442-3031. p6tfc

OLIVER WF.ST 
Water Well Service 

2‘ i mi., So. Rising Star 
‘ i  to 2 H.P. in stock 

817-643-4683 
Call Anytime ___

n r A
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Rrpfirl •Drun Abuse •Crime
to thlt HOT-LINE aumber 

«»d lil
Cash Reo ardi Available
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t »»NSTK l I T IO N  

Kcsidcntiiil and rnm - 
m erria l. Kcm ndcliiig . 
add i'iis, iifw hnnu 's,
( usiiim I'ubiiicts. «'Oil- 
m-l«-. >’l«‘<'tri(al work, 
e ll.  I12.19.i;i. C iM ii,  

iP-lUtfi

In ONE FAMILY Out I 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD'S UNIT ERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THIS!

TIM BARTON 
Construction 
Sc Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, e lec trica l 
work Sc blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
a fte r  J. 442-4049 
daytime. p-S9tfr

Allen's Healing 
Air Conditioning 
Sales Si Ser\ Ice 

854-1795. Baird p-tfc

CONSTRUCTION
‘^ ‘^ • 2 - 1 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes,

Cabinets, Plectrirol Etc Pr<»# Estimates
faassaMmBSWmrsaaaaaamrirwrasa.wMssa

NOTICE
I w n i m S m S d r e n  in 
my home 3-5 yrs. of age. 7:00 
a.m. • 6:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
442-4947. T-12

N O T Ic E : The Clothes 
Horse. We sell clothes. (Tan 
be chic, modern and fun. 
Monday thru Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m 612 West 
7th, Cisco. Ladies and 
children’s clothes p-10

CARD
OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank all the 
friends that sent flowers and 
food to us when my mother 
passed away. My special 
thanks to the Golden Circle 
class at East Side Baptist 
Church for the supper they 
prepared us. We appreciated 
it.
Brenda Hammond and fami-

NOTICE: I will not be 
responsible for any debts 
other than my own.
Bo Byron Barnett Wheat Jr

NOTICE: Reduce safe and 
fast with GoBese Tablets 
and E-Vap “ water pills" Ci
ty Drug, p-10

NOTICE: Sell or trade 
child's pony for $500, or gen
tle larger horse. 442-3430. p-9

$106 PER WEEK part time 
at home. W ebster, 
Am erica ’ s favorite dic
tionary company needs 
home workers to update 
local mailing lists. Easy 
work Can be done while wat
ching TV. All ages, ex
perience unnecessary. Call 
1-716-842-6000, Ext. 6904. T-9

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
mobile home, one quite per
son. Bills paid. 1307 Ave A. 
p-9tnf.

ROOM FOR RENT: Bills 
paid, $25.00 a week. Share 
bath and kitchen. Children 
are o.k. W a mile from col
lege, at 209 Franklin, p-9

FOR RENT: Furnished two- 
bedroom house. Recently 
remodeled. Carpet and 
drapes. Adults only. No pets. 
$250 month. $100 deposit. 
Water paid. 442-1249. p^tnf

Home Repair 
Handyman 

For All Your 
Home Needs 

Painting 
Carpentry 
Insulation 
Electrical

Call for free estimates 
442-3872

Discount to All Senior 
Citizens, p-11

SALES CLERK NEEDED: 
G eneral m erchandise, 
m inimum wage. Send 
resume to: Sales Clerk, Box 
1072, Cisco, Texas 76437. p-10

WANTED: Basic sewing for 
children. 442-3262. p-9

W ANTED; I w ill rake 
leaves, haul off trash, ect. 
Give me a call at 442-2572. 
After 4 p.m. p-9tnf.

WANTED: Concrete work, 
sidewalks, curbs, reset or 
level slabs, tombstones. Ect. 
call 442-3105 a fte r  5 
p.m.p-9tnf.

WANTED: Will do baby sit
ting in my home. 7 days a 
week. $4.00 a day. ^.00 
nights. Meals and snacks. 
209 Franklin, p-9.

FOR SALE: King size bed, 
complete, with mattress and 
box springs. $200.00. A gold 
couch, $50.00. 442-1939, after 
6 p.m. p-10

FOR SALE: R E P O S S i^  
ED SIGN! Nothing down! 
Take over payments $58.00 
monthly. 4’x8’ flashing ar
row sign. New bulbs, letters. 
Hale Signs. Call FREE 
1-80H426-7446, anytime, p-10

FOR SALE: Two rockers, 1 
is a recliner, will sell one or 
both. Call 442-1956. p-10

FOR SALE: 1977 Mercury. 
75,000 miles. Good contition, 
clean. Call 442-3033 after 5 
p.m. p-10

FOR LEASE: Producing oil 
well in “ cross-cut”  com
plete, 60 acre lease, drilling 
potential, Scranton, 75% 
working interest, $61,000. 
CaU (800 ) 692-4248. P-4tnf 

■ n
M O BILE  HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

M IN I WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340 
Cisco. p-57tfc

Cbmua Net Mcoct 
Onrtih o 91ft PliotoC

Quality • Snapshots; 

Cameras & Supplies  ̂

Films-AN sizes 

And of Course 

Fine Photography 

Is Our Business.

conoN's
STUDIO

I WILL DO babysitting in my 
home from 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 
p.m. I will also provide 
transportation to and from 
school. Mon-Sat. 442-4947.

FOR RENT: Real nice small 
house. Furnished or unfur
nished. Call 442-1461. p-10

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 4 
room house, 1 bath. 3 miles 
south of Cisco. $125.00 
month. Call 442-4007. p-9

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
AGENCY

jm1106Ave.D 
Cisco, Tex

Personal Soles A Service For
— HOME Insurance
— Car Insurance
— Commercial Business Insurance
— MobBe Home Insurance A Travel Trailers
— Boot Insurance
— Life Insurance 

Bondi Of AH Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

uSa«»rmJ Ik* Otto Pr«M
BE A

CRIME-FIGHTER!
Report •Drug Abuse •drinies 
to this HOT—LIN E nuinbt^r

629-3161
('.unIi KewurtlN Avuilulilc

214 W. Main 
Eastland, 629-2618

OUTSTANDING VALUES SALE 
MICROWAVE OVENS A RANGES 

Save $121. Compact .8 cu. ft. 
Touch Control Microwave Oven 

M eweeee Regulor $389.9S 
Freight

WE CLOSE AT NOON ON SATURDAY

M O N U M E N T S

(tUAQtLI j-tXf, f »4 » 1

LOYAL A DORIS LUNDSTROM OWNER

442-9995
701 I  8th CISCO,TEX.

BE A
CRIME FIGHTER 

Report
•  Drug Abuse Crimes 

to this
HOT—LINE number

629-3161
Cash Rewards Available

^  Mory Kay Cosmetics
Now avoilobl* in Citco For o privar*

f. complim*n'Of> tociol or r*o rd *r coll

VIRGIE GREGG %
¥

K^V^/ROFESSIONAL BEAUTY CONSULTANT ^  

C i b i t i  ,442-3460

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNSaiON  

for complete televltion enioyment 

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Corpi 
Serving Gteo, Eastkmd, Rongor 

CoN wt for complete informotion

U  T O  I r i f O J . S T l J I l Y

s e a t  c o v e r s  —  V IN Y L  TOPS  
C A R P E L S  B O A T  S E A T S  

FR EE  E S T IM A T E S  
CISCO AUTO TRIM

M wy 10 W t l l  —  C 'lC O

/ I.J- i t r y j W ILL IA M
JO H N S O N

Wosher-Dryer-Refrigerotion Repair
W h ir lp oo l K en 'T io ie  

Gc- <jfo! fiecT 
h o ’ Poin*

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Gsco, Texas

IS Tears Lxpericnce 
Formerly Foctory Service

IN PUTNAM two bedroom frame dwelling on 106x12$ 
foot lot, two 10x12 utility buildings, chicken house, shed 
and pens, good part of town and only $12,000.00.

80 A. very goitd land close to Moran, also 111 A. In 
Cisco area.

Beautiful four bedroom brick close to downtown, 
nice yard, paved street and good neighborhood.

Nice four bedroom frame, good location, paved 
street and priced below market, has central heat and 
air plus new large fireplace.

Not very old three bedroom brick V. very small down 
payment and assume payments.

Two new brick dwellings ready to move in, three 
bedrooms, paved street and good locations. For anyone 
with good credit we will help you with the down pay
ment and also finance the rest. You can’ t beat that.

A four bedroom brick In Humbletown, very roomy, 
good location and priced so you can afford it.

Older frame made new inside and out, very nice and 
you can own It in six years. Need good credit.

Extra good frame dwelling, sits on eight lots, has 
large horse bam with several stalls and pens. Buy (or 
less than half what it would cost to build.

One house and several A frames plus large screened 
in area for B-B-O’ing and eating. Make a nice fun place 
and price is right.

Have an extra nice frame dwelling that owner needs 
to sell as soon as possible, you will like it.

A white stucco that you can afford, for only $5000.06. 
You cannot afford to pay rent at this price.

A solid frame dwelling, three bedroom, car port, 
good location for schools on West 8th Street.

Look, we have big houses, little houses, two story 
I houses, one story houses, brick houses in both one and 
two stories, frames of all kinds, you name, it we got It  
Also for business we have commercial buildings. We 
cannot afford to advertise them all so please contact 

I us.
P.S. In the past we could not keep enough houses on 

I hand to take rare of the demand so, now might be a 
I good time to get a home while you can take your pick.

807 Ave. D., Gsco

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

I Three soles men to ossist in oN photos 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1980 Datsun 
long-bed pick-up with 
camper shell, 5-speed and 
air. Must sell near wholesale 
price d u e :iia  <physieal 
disability. CaU (817) 442-4576 
after 6 p.m., weekdays. 
Anytime week-ends, p-10

FOR SALE: Spacious double 
wide Mobile Home. 28’ by 66’ 
(1800 square feet), three 
bedrooms, two bath, all ap- 
pliance.s. Assume mortgage, 
owner will finance equity 
142-4367, after 5 p.m. p-ltnf

FOR S A L E : 25-inch 
Magnavox color t.v. console. 
10 years old. $175.00 or best 
offerM42^94^^10^^^

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Brick 3-bedroom, 2 full 
4>aths, fireplace with blower} 
electric garage door opener. 
$ lots. Assumable. UMin,/casti 
$5,000 below appraisal. Day 
442-3074 or Night 442-3581. 
p-13

FOR SALE: 5 room house, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Near 
school. Fu lly carpeted. 
Needs some repairs. Small 
apt. at rear. Call 442-1595.
p-21

BE A
CRIME-FIGHTER 

Report 
•  Drug Abuse 

•  Crime
to this HOT-LINE number 

629-3161
Cash Rewards Available

f  REAL ES7ATE
FOR SALE; 10 ac. near| 
Jisco on FM 2526. Pave
ment, new fences, shop 
building, westbound water 
tap, water well, corrals, one 
big pecan tree. Some financ
ing. 817-725-7635. T-10

HOUSE FOR SALE: By 
owner. Must move with job. 
Good neighborhood. 
Reasonable price. 403 West 
5th Street. CaU 442-1254. p-10

FOR SALE:
3 bedroom, 21 

Ibath, C en tra l 
IHeat and A ir  
Iwith Breakfast 
■Area. Good! 
L o c a t i o n .  
$35,000, new loan! 
or assumption) 
with equity.

|A r c h i e 
Chamness 

Realtor
442-3148 p-93tfc

^ ^ Ì€ t£ e

0̂4f < ? W SiA - i^2-38^€

810 W. 9th. 2 bedroom, with porch that could be 3rd 
bedroom, 1 bath, central air and heat. Good 
neighborhood. $27,500.

1400 Ave. M., frame, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, roomy 
home. $55,000. FHA available.

803 W. 6th, brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat and 
I air.

Nice home on 3 acres, close in. 3 bedroom, 2H baths, 
fireplace, swimming pool and large bam. $139,000.

708 Avenue I. 14 room older home. Could adapt to 
commercial and home use $64,500. Xvailahle for lease 
or Icase/purchase. $750 per mo.

Anita Wobb, Atiociote, 442-3546 

9 -‘i2  €t*%4/ / -J  

SPaluM lap V  SPtunda^

io A cd / -------

i
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1. A «

AUTO FOR SALE: Good, 
clean *74 Célica. Good condi
tion, economical, excellent 
tranaportation or student 
car. Call 629-2413 to see. 
91,993.00. Good tires , 
AM/FM radio.
Automatic. TF

FOR SALE: 1972 Jeep, 
Renagade. V-8. New tires 
and top. Good condition. 
442-2746. p-5TNF

t. P Ick u p i fa r  Sal*

f .  A u la n ta t t* «  Serv ice

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Transmission repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
...Lubrication-pollsb-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD SE R V IC E  
PICKUP A DELIVERY 
InL 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

1294894
R U B E N ’ S IN 
TERSTATE GULF TC

STEVE’S GARAGE 
Ranger, Texas 
647-1651 Day 

647-1545 Night 
Paying top dollar for 
wrecked and junk cars. 
TC

CISCO RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

t r  E. SUi street 
I RrerkearMse Hey | 

CIsre. Teuf
Cleailas-reddlei-rreerlas- 

aale-lrerk-lrarler radlalert- 
heslen. New radlatera tad 
healers. Aule s** tauks rleaaed- 
repalred. Open Meaday Ibm 
Friday. I  a.m. to S:3S p.ia. Call 
4U-IM7. Clsea. p.Stfr

a. Annauncem enta

10. F larlats, Nuraeries

POE FLORAL 
609 W. Maln-Eastland 

IS EXCLUSIVE 
DISTRIBirrOR 

ROOT’S SCENTED 
CANDLES

recognised nationwide 
as the best 629-1711.

IS . aiislnasa a erv  lea

VTEVE COZART CONSTRUC
TION

Reaiedellat, Add-oa, New 
Haases, Cablaels, Elcelrical, 
Etc. rrcc EsUaules. Pbaae
ddS-lTSS. TC

Riddlas CakdaeU 
HMcbaa sad hath caMacIs sad

, repair, aMaa. He. 
MM7»

Plea BaUaHlsa. p-M

SI. Hualneaa Serv ice

FOR SALE: ‘72 Ford 4 speed 
pickup and 27 ft. flatbed 
gooseneck trailer. 3 axles 
and electric brakes. Asking 
13000 for both. Will not sell 
seperatc. Also for sale, 16 ft. 
Skeeter Bass Boat with 65 
h.p. Mercury motor. Like 
New. Call 629-6402 between 
1:00 a.m. and noon or after 
8:00 p.m. T-9

L Y E R L A  E LE C 
TRICAL

Residential & Commer
cial

Heating A Air Condi
tioning

Appliance repair. 
Pho. 629-1448 or 639-2877 
after 6:00 p.m. TC

Eastland Business Ser- 
vlce

Complete Income Tax 
Service and Accounting 
CaU 629-1061 or 629-1644. 

T-30

NOTICE: Dakr Jskassa 
Caatrarlar-Rrasadsllaf. Caa- 
rrrle, Eltririral, Plumblag, 
Frarlaf. Beat Dark. Hausr 
Lcvrllaf Call SI7-1SS2 sr 
M7-JS7S TC

HUnG^NSULATlSRr 
Blown in cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Accoustical ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-7254683. 74-tfc

WALLPAPER 
Beil Draperies 

Elastland 
629-1319

1706 W. Commerce

ATTENTION 
PARENTS A KIDS

IS. Auctlana

CALL US FIRST for all your 
auction needs.

Tucker Auction Co.
Rt. 1 Box 90 

EastUnd, I'X 76448 
817-629̂ 1956

Consignment sale 2nd Sat. of 
each month 7:00 p.m. tc

14. FInanclal-lnauranca

THE DERRICK CLUB: Will 
be open Thursday, Feb. 3 
6:00 p.m.. New day and 
hours are: Thursday 6:00 
p.m. to 12:00 p.m.; Fri. 6:00 
p.m. to 12:00 p.m.; Sat. 6:00 
p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Private 
club, members only, tem
porary sold at the door. T-10

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

Tdk to us obout

35% diviotions 

Homo-owners "B "
Form A Ranch 

Owner "B "

and olso ask about

Form Equ^ment 

Speciol Rates 

Broad-Form

Coverage 

on Commercial 
Properties

629-8533 
P.O. Box 392 

108 S. Seamen 
Eastland, TX

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

offers protection 
•Life «Cancer

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

•Accldent/SIckness 
194 N. U m ar -  629-1566 

^^JEventa^i^KMW^^

Group Health 
Insurance 

The Travelers 
Eastland County Farm

Bureau 
6»-1704. tc

10. o n  Fluid Sur vicu

LAND OWNERS: If you 
have land that is not under 
oil lease and want produc
tion instead of a brokers or 
promoters oil lease, then 
write to: B.T. Interprises, 
3300 E RosedaU, Ft. Worth 
TX 76105. T-14

ACTION Well established oil 
company with drilling rigs 
want to lease, drill or take 
farmounts on undeveloped 
open land. Write to Und 
Department, 2201 Scott Ave., 
Fort Worth, Texas 76103.T-16

tZ. Fuud O  Suud

Hay For Sale 
Regular square bales 
Call 647-1155 or 647-1182 
TF

Z4- N u rtin a

WE C AR E  ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please CUp A Save. TC

The Health Spa
at 309 W. Main in Ranger 

w ill start M ousercise 
(exercise) 

classes for the kids 
Every Wednesday beginning 

January 19,1963 
2:30 pm - 3:30 pm 1 yr.-4 yrs. 
4:30 pm - 5:30 pm 5 yrs-10 
yrs.

$2.00 per child 
If you have any questions 
call 647-1682 or 647-5172 

T-15

RCG LEASING INC. 
M ed ica l S pecia lty  

Equipment 
Southside of Square 
Eastland 6294052 

Buy or Lease Walkers, 
Wheelchairs, Hospital 

beds. Oxygen, etc 
(Medicare Approved)

Sf. BulldlnaHopiulluu

BUILDING M ATERIALS 
FOR S A L E : Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a.m. 
til noon. Morgan Building 
Corp. Hwy. 69 North, 
Eastland, Tx. T-tnf

FOR SALE: INFLATION 
BUSTIN’ SPECIAL: For 
sununer and fall fix-up. Us
ed aluminum printing plates 
(size 2 by 3 feet, .009 thick), 
reg. 75 cents, each, NOW 
FOR UM ITED TIME to 
help you get patching, in
sulating and other fix-up 
work done, ONLY 50 CENTS 
EACH. A va ilab le  at 
Eastland Telegram during 
business hours. Tf

za. F u rn itu re

WANT TO BUY used fur
niture. SAK Sales, 515 E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 629-6382 
or 629-2241. TC

ZS. A n t lu u r i

SCHOOLMASTER ANTIQUES 
n»-i»

W, irlU bay oor llrm of u  
nUlr. CaU lor appraisals. Ilrms 
lor sair at sprrlal Ilrms yoa 
alsh to purrhast TC

SZ. M lac.lur Sala

FOR SALE NOW: New 
World Webster’s Dictionary. 
For school and office. 56,000 
entries, easy to read. 
A va ilab le  at Eastland 
Telegram. T55

ALL SORTS protractors, 
straight edges, slide rules, 
curves and triangles on sale 
at Elastland Telegram. T-55

ON SALE NOW at Eastland 
T e le g ra m : Assorted
calligraphy tips, ink refills, 
very good by. T-55

)Z . Mise, lo r  Sala

C R IS W E LL  STUDY 
BIBLES: We now have 
Criswell Study Bibles in 
stock. Hardbound $21.95, 
softbound (Permaleather) 
$42.95. Also Thompson Chain 
Reference and Scofield 
Reference Bibles. Eastland 
Telegram southside of the 
square. Eastland. T-tnf

ON SALE Now at Eastland 
Telegram - telephone muf
fler cushions for ear. Great 
comfort. T-65

FOR SALE: 19”  color T.V. 
Pedestal style $175. 3 pc. an
tique walnut bdrm. suite 
with mattress A box springs 
$300. Call 817-643-2189. 49-ltp

PE C AN  TR E E S  FOR 
SALE: Large landscape 
quality trees, balled and 
burlapped in wire baskets, 8 
im proved va r ie tie s  
available. Contact; Suit 
Nursery, B ivar A Cato 
Streets (old Gorman Hwy.) 
DeLeon, Texas 76444 ( 817) 
893-6259. T-11

FOR SALE: 1961 Lincoln 
Welder, like new; also cut
ting torch and grinder. Ex
cellent price. For more in
formation call 629-2213 after 
5:00 p.m. TNF

FOR SALE : Roundbaie 
Sudan Hay. CaU 639-2291 
anytime of day. T-12

Northview Workshop 
Wood Craft Workshop 
Wooden Gifts and Toys 

For Sale
See at 401 W. Moss 

629-2624.

DESKS, CHAIRS, fUes, 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 26-50 percent, 

’la rg e  »election. a-0:M 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene.

1.1— a ilite i

FOR SALE: ‘AaUqae Glau aad 
Faraltare' ani »Ibrr raller- 
UMm. Wr bay Eataln.’ The 
Hauw •( AaUqan nwvrd U Ml 
8. Basant. FjisUaad, Tesas 
opra evefy day. TF

as. C ara ta  Bales

Ranger Flea 
Market 

Will Be Closed 
Due To 

Bad Weather 
All Winter 

Will Re-open The 
2nd Weekend 

In March

M . H ala W anted

HELP WANTED: Equal Op
portunity employer has job 
opening for bookkeeper. Ap
ply at Eastland County Tax 
office. T-13

HELP WANTED: 1 full time 
cook and 1 part time 
dishwasher. Apply in person 
at Northview Development 
Center. 401 W Moss. 
Eastland. T-11

ClasBified Ada 
Get R esulta

GARAGE SALE: Eastland 
County Work Center will 
continue their Friday Rum
mage Sales until further 
notice. 306 W. 
Plummer. T-tnf

HELP W ANTED: Home 
Health Aide for part-time 
work (to become fuU-time in 
the near future.) Must have 1 
years nursing aide ex
perience, own transportation 
and telephone. Apply at: 
Eastland Manor Home 
Health Services, 1405 W. 
Commerce, Elastland, Texas 
76448. NO CALLS 
PLEASE! T-11

SB. Halp W anted 4 1 . A p t . la r  Bent 4Z. Houses 1er Bent 4* .  Houses 1er Bale

H E LP  W AN TE D : E x 
perienced cook. Call 
629-2686. T-11

HELP WANTED: Nurse 
aide to work split shift. CaU 
629-2686. T-11

COLONY PARK APTS, has 
one bedroom  and two 
bedroom units, carpeted, 
totally electric, major ap
pliances furnished. Call 
Eastland 629-1473 or 500 W. 
Sadosa. Equal opportunity 
housing. T-10

FOR RENT: 3 bdr., 2 bath 
house with family room and 
big kitchen. $450.00 a month 
with $200.00 deposit. CaU 
629-1781 or 629-1804 TC

FOR SALE: Nice 1 bedroom 
house, partiaUy remodeled 
on nice street in clean area 
in Elastland. $10,000. CaU 
(817)629-2682. TF

HELP WANTED: FuU or 
part-time licensed Physical 
Therap ist. Speech
Pathologist (C.C.C.), and 
Occupational Therapist for 
Eastland Manor Home 
Health Services. Excellent 
salary, fringe benefits, 
travel allowance. Send 
Resume: Eastland Manor 
Home Health Services, 1405 
W. Commerce, Eastland, 
Texas 76448. T-11

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment. $150.00 per 
month, water paid. Call 
629-2682. TF

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. TC

FOR RENT: 2 br. possibly 
three. Big back yard and 
trees. Rent for $300. a mth. 
or sale for $32,000. with low 
down and owner financing or 
$29,000 cash. Also trade for 
anything. CaU 629-1781 or 
629-1804. K incaid  Real 
Estate. TC

THREE BEDROOMS, two 
baths, CHA, carpet, one car 
garage and storage, on three 
lots, number of oak trees. 
$36,500.00. Phone 647-1171 
days and 647-1383 or 647-1510 
evenings. TF

41. M ob il*  Horn* Banta l*

HELP WANTED: R.N.’sfor 
fuU and part time positions 
in home health. Part-timers 
can name own hours. Com
petitive salary, full time is 
Monday-Friday, 8-5. Send 
resume or apply in person: 
Eastland Manor Home 
Health Services, 1405 W. 
Commerce, Elastland, Texas 
76448. T-11

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, apt. ca rpet, 
re fr ig e ra to r , stove, 
dishwasher, 301 E. Conner. 
CaU 5594266 after 5:00 p.m. 
5593614. TC

1 BEDROOM unfurnished, 
stove and refrigerator, $100 
security deposit. $125.00 
month. 13074 Ave. G. (7iaco. 
1 bedroom furnished, $100 
security deposit $165 month 
310 E. 19th Cisco. Call 
442-2320 or 442-3338. p4

REAL NICE three bedroom, 
14 bath, Uving room, kit
chen, den, patio, garden, two 
car garage, on 2.6 acres. 
Phone 647-1171 days and 
647-1383 or 647-1510 
evenings. TF

4 7 .L * t * lb rB a l*

M . F M ltlbK * W ant*4

BE A WINNER I'm  looking 
for top achievers who want 
big commissions and rapid 
management growth for 
part time effort. A little hard 
work pays off in a big way. 
Call Penny 4-6 p.m. 
442-1707. p-14

1 BEDROOM furnished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
$100 security deposit $210 
month. 1 bedroom furnished 
water and TV cable paid. 
$100 security deposit $230 
month. 2 bedroom furnished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
$100 security deposit $¿0.00 
month. Fontaine Apart
ments 205 W. 8th, Cisco. CaU 
44^2320 or 442-3338. p-9

4Z. H « « m *  la r  Bant

BROKER WOULD like to in
terview you if you are in
terested in Real Estate sales 
in Eastland County. 
Minimum 12 semester hours 
pre-license requirements. 
ExceUent training program, 

' good earning potential. CaU 
.ior appointmant. Bartiara 
Love, Broker Town & Coun
try Real Estate 629-1725. TC

2 BEDROOM, dining room, 
carpet, stove and 
refrigerator, 404 W. 4th, 
Cisco. $100 security deposit. 
$250 month.

FOR RENT: See our 
new. Improved and 
ready for tennants. 
Eastland Mobil Home 
Park, Olden, Tx. 2 
bedroom mobU homes 
($190 per month) pins 
ntiUtles. Trailer spaces 
($55 per month) pins 
u tilities . O vern ight 
spaces ($8 per night)

We have cleaned 
things up and are ready 
for new tennants. Our 
renta l homes are 
freshly remodeled. CaU 
629-2682 day or night or 
653-2415 night. Special 1 
month FREE to new 
homes put In park.

FOR SALE: 640 acres 10 
m iles north on Cisco 
Highway 6. Excellent hun
ting and fishing, wooded, 
$310 per acre. 20% down, 
owner terms. 817-435-2344 or 
817-435-2204 p41tfc

FOR SALE: 3 acres at Mor
ton Valley. Priced to seU. 
653-2449. T-9

a a .M b b iU H b n **

SEVEN MOBILE homes, 
one additional apartment, on 
five fenced lota, provides 
good income, $37,500.00. 
Phone 647-1171 days, 647-1383 
or 647-1510 evenings. TF

3 BEDROOM, dining room, 
carpet, 400 W. 18th, Cisco 
$100 security deposit $250.00 
month. '

4 f . B n*ln*M  Prbpcrtjr

4a. A p t. I « r  Bant

3 BEDROOM, carpeted, ceiF 
tral heat and air. Available 
Feb. 1. $100 security deposit 
$350.00 month. 442-2320 or 
442-3338. p-9

BUILDING FOR SALE: 119 
W. Main in Ranger, newly 
remodeled. o P d M .n a r ijn r '’ 
CaU 647-1633 or 6293141 for 
further information. TF

4b. H *n**s  fa r  Bal*

1979 M ELODY MOBILE 
HOME FOR SALE : 
Beautiful and set up in Oak 
Street Mobile home park. 14 
X 70 with two bedrooms and 
two baths and large living 
room. $3000.00 and assume 
note of $10,353.60 with 
payments o r f i x n r a n r  tt- 
terest rate of 11.826. For fur
ther in form ation  ca ll 
629-2831 in Eastland, 
Texas. T-9

E F F IC IE N C Y  A P A R T 
MENTS for rent, furnished 
with water and cable paid, 
including HBO. $200 per 
month. Also a two bedroom 
apt. water and cable paid, in
cluding HBO. $280 per 
month. W illiams Apart
ments 501 S. Ostrom 
629-2805. T-9

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom fur
nished house at Lake Leon. 
$210 a month $100 deposit 
total electric. Couples or 
singles only. No TV cable. 
6291544. T-10

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-tfc

HOME FOR SALE  BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom, 
stone fireplace in living 
room with bookshelves and 
cathedral ceding, near Lake 
Leon on 4H fenced acres. 
Fenced yard, big oak trees, 
total electric, city water. 
CaU 6292449. TNF

IRINKINC
IRIVIN C
Dea t h

A Combination we 
CAN T LIVE WITH'

Business Services
YC3U SAVE MORE 
WHEN YOU BUY 
DIRECT FROM 
THE FACTORY

TC

Home Appointm ent Service

IWa/tara fVl«kkrB//
MATTRESS AND COMPLETE BEDDING AND 
ACCESSORIES.
NEW AND EXCHANGE ON DELIVERY.

IKE’S P/UINT & IMDY
On Hwy. 6, Carbon
Phono; 639-2426

FREE ESTIMATES 
Auto & truck gloss 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled. We work t c 
Americon and Imported cars and trucks.

JAY-WAY JANITORIAL SUPPLY 
610 S. College 

Open To Public

Tuesday - Friday 8:30-5:30 
Cocpmercial-Industrial-Residential

ordart con ba m od* by calling ^

629-2190 
FREE DELIVERY

Owner S  Operator Joyna Jona«

w w w w w w  <m w"

I Balloon bouqumfs d m h vrti for 
I any npodal occasion. A down 
twill de/fver fhe mmssago of your^
, cholco to businmss, homo, hospital A 
I or wherever you desfre. G/ve ^  X 
t something diffaront to fhe one you love.J

E L E C T R O L U X
F^r Sales, Service and Supplies 
O r A Home Demonstration O f 
Our New Upright Vacuum  
Cleaner Call:

.Perry Vines
817-629-2358 -

e.1

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
Ken PsiTsck

205 E. Main, Hangar, 647-3022 
116 North Saomon. Eastland 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARHRLY

REPORTING NNL BUSINESS
Individual. Portnarship, and Corporation To* Raturns

-.tl. :
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Real Estate 
Consumer Inflation Indexed Mortgages

The Real E iUtc Coaiumer 
la breught In you as a public 
service by Ibis oewspaper 
sad the Texas Real Estate 
Research Ceater. Address 
laquiiies to: The Real Estate 
Coasumer, Texas Real 
Estate Research Ceater, 
Texas A&M University, Col
lege Station, Texas 77843.

Would you like to get a 
Itome loan at an interest rate 
ot only 3 percent'

Such a loan is being 
recommended by some 
economists for adoption in 
this country The rate is low 
because the principal 
balance is indexed to infla
tion.

One of the reasons that 
current interest rates are 
high IS that lenders much in
clude an amount to offeset 
the effects of inflation. An 
inflation-indexed loan would 
overcome this problem. 
Loan payments are based on 
a real rate of interest, or the 
rate that could be charged if 
there were no inflation.

E^ch year, the principal is 
increased by the inflation 
rate Monthly payments in
crease by an identical 
percentage The borrower 
does not have to make up for 
future inflation in early 
years.

Such m ortgages are 
already in use in other parts 
of the world. Should inflation 
persist in the United States, 
these mortgages may some
day be used here

claimed even if your proper
ty is Increasing in market 
value.

So, depending on your in
vestment objectives, real 
property may still provide 
you with the investment 
benefits you need, even in a 
high-interest rate, low- 
inflation-rate economy.

Ask your broker for more 
real estate investment infor
mation.

tain, it is a key selling point.
With an agen t’ s 

assistance, you may realize 
a price that includes a 
premium for good financing, 
in addition to the amount for 
the house itself.

LISTING YOUR HOME
When you list your home 

for sale, what steps can you 
expect a real estate agent to 
take'

At the initial meeting, a 
competent salesperson will 
gather detailed information 
about your house. Salespeo
ple ask for copies oi mor
tgages, deeds, surveys and 
title policies. Also, the agent 
will inspect the house, pro
vide recent selling prices of 
comparable houses in your 
neighborhood and assist in 
drawmg up a plan to make 
your house more 
marketable

A service more important 
than eve r today is 
arranging-or at least sug
gesting financing. This infor
mation will include whether 
or not a buyer can assume 
your mortgage. If your mor
tgage can be assumed at a 
lower interest rate than the 
borrower can otherwise ob-

FTC REQUIRED INSULA
TION DISCLOSURE

The Federal Trace Com
mission now requires new 
home sellers to disclose the 
type, thickness and thermal 
resistance of the insulation 
installed in each part of a 
dwelling.

If no insulation is installed, 
that fact should be disclosed. 
In order for this disclosure to 
be effective, this information 
must be included in the sales 
contract or in a separate 
document referred to in the 
sales contract. Thus the 
buyer has an opportunity to 
review the insulation-related 
disclosures at the time the 
contract is signed.

In the case of multi-unit 
buildings, the disclosures 
are required only for the 
buyer’s unit, although addi
tional information is not pro
hibited by the rule. This rule 
applies only to the sale of 
new homes or existing 
residential structures, and 
only if insulation has been 
added as part of a conver
sion or renovation  in 
preparation for resale.

>  DIFFERENT SLANT ON 
'i L E V E R A G E

Two traditional advan
tages o f rea l estate 
investment-cash flow and 
property appreciation-have 
been tempered by high in
terest rates and lowered in
flation rates. But one signifi
cant advantage remains- 
and that is tax benefits.

r *n A o i QaithcC

LOAN PRODUaiON A lEAL ESTAR
COMTUTI loaa U IV K I csao i tlUXU. Irakt«
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With a small amount of 
your money and a large 
amount of borrowed money, 
you can still buy property 
that will provide you with a 
large tax shelter. Tax deduc
tions. which you can claim 
as a property owner, include 
depreciation on the property 
and the interest paid on your 
loan Deprecuition can be

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Industrial Park

Available Spaces 74 X 7 ^ ...... 10 X 10
10X15.............10X20.............10X30

Start at $26.50 and up.
Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 

629-2102
We also have Boat and Recreational 

Van Storage MOO
innannannaaaaas

I
BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

442-1693
H O M ES
1 BO on 12 lot* fenced out buildings in town owner finoncina
2 BO could FHA fruit trees paved street, low downpymt mo pymts under S2SO 

2 BO completely remodelled new carpet new both paved street

2 BO well built home on cornei lot Cent heot 2 car garage with seporate apartment.

2 BO frame with corport near intermediate school excellent price $13 500 

2 BO in mint condition Cent H A  con FHA ottractive yard

2 BO formal dining 2 bath poved street 2 car garage with 1 BO apartment, nice yard.

3 BO neor primory school fenced bock yord corner lot poved street PRICED REDUCED 

3 BO owner will finance extra lot too* Fenced yord apartment ot rear and more

3 BO 2 both BRICK In completion fireplace small lot or lorge corner lot.

W e have occess to OTHR BRICK H O M ES under $50 000 00

Beautiful 4 BO 3 Both on lots Cent H A  V A  appraised Priced below appraisal

4 BO 2 Both on 3 lots fireplace carport storage shed and garden spot 

ACERAG E & LOTS

30 ocres well good fences lots of trees beautiful build site 

10 ocres with a 3 BO 1 ' i  Both home workshop fenced close in.

city woter Canyon gos
247 ocres excellent hunting good form lond. tonks fenced peonut ollotment, m inerols 

2 corner lots set up for a mobile home paved street trees Ow ner finoncing 

10 lots, one with mobile hook up owner will not breok up $8 000 00 

W e still hove 1 g  2 ovre parcels East Cisco, good build sites

CO M M ERC IAL

House on large corner lot, good commercial investment Ow ner financing 

Office building on corner lot, nets good income, parking 

O ip lex  - good shape, poved street, excellent price 

1-20, 6  lots, good for freeway exposure, neor exits

WE H AVE M ORE LISTINGS - CALL US FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS 
Penny A. Reoy 442-1707 Dono Goosen Broker 442-3956

In Breckenridge Coll Jenny Franklin SS9-B536

CHANGES IN THE CON
SUMER PRICE INDEX 
When you read reports on 

inflation, the most common 
statistic used to measure the 
rate is the Consumer Price 
Index.

The index is intended to 
reflect current relative 
prices for the things most 
people purchase. It is an im
portant number since wage 
rates. Socia l Security 
payments and many rental 
rates are adjusted by 
changes in the index.

For some years, many 
people have felt that the way 
housing costs are measured 
in the index was unrealistic. 
The index includes the cost 
of buying a new home. Since 
no one has to purchase a new 
home every month, critics

contend this method 
overstates the impact of in
flation on the average per
son. A ccord in g ly , the 
Department of Commerce 
recently revised the index, 
substituting rents for home 
buying costs.

The expectation is that the 
new index will rise more 
slowly than the old one, but 
with the current pressure on 
rental rates, this may not be 
the case.

lO m u i^
T

I
EASTCO, INC. ®
107 A Main Ranger

William B. Griffith - O w n e r — Broker 
Office 647-1302

We Have Numeroun Homes In Ranger, Eastland & Cbco 
Acreage—Commercial—Lots—Rental Property

AM ERICA S NUMBER 1 TOP SELLER, CENTURY 211“

«
Shirley Griffith  
647-1635

Sue WatKon Brown 
647-1001 

Broker Associate
O NE YEAR H O M E  MIOTECTION PLAN  AVAILABLE

Kenneth Grice 
647-5127

Charlen Arnett 
647-1324

J.C. Butler 
629-2149

Ray Moody 
725-7279

BACH orricx is inospendently owned and opeeated

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTLAND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

Homes: EosHondy Ronger and Coiíkmi
In Eastland, one of our better locations: 

This large 3 bedroom older home on oversized 
lot. 2 car detached garage, storm cellar, and 
lots of trees. $38,000.

Located close to downtown, a 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home with fenced yard and attached 
garage. Priced at only $28,500.

Just been remodeled on inside. A 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, home within walking 
di.stance to town and doctors. $24,000.

Just like new, this very nice 3 bed, 1̂ 4 bath 
brick home. Located near all schools. 
Carpeted, built-ins, central heat and air. New 
loan or assume old one. $59,900.

A large 2 bed. 1 bath borne that is carpeted. 
lArge double carport and also garage. Owner 
will carry second or down-payment $29,500.

Close in! A 3 bed, 2 bath older home that has 
been remodeled. Fully carpeted, ceiling fan, 
fenced bacy yard. $29,500.

Located in Carbon! A 2 bedroom home on 
one acre. Just like living in the country and 
only $16,000.

Magnificent ran only begin to describe the 
den area in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Ex
cellent location. 2400 sq. ft. of living area, and 
many other features. $85,000.

This 2500 sq. ft. home has 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, living room, and den. This is a very 
neat and attractive place with a fenced yard, 
double carport and storage. Assumable loan. 
Total price $48,800.

8 lots located in the northwest part of 
Eastland. $25,000.

In Oakhollow, a 103.44 x 105 foot lot. Good 
location. $5500.

On comer lot, a 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful fireplace in den. This 
home has 2000 sq. ft. and priced at only 
$39,500.

On comer lot, a 3 bedroom, l*l'4 bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful firpelace in den. This 
home has 2000 sq. ft. and priced at only 
$39,500

A very attractive 2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with formal dining room. Central heat and 
air, carpeted, some wallpaper. $36,500.

New kitchen cabinets, in this 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home. Carpeted, fireplace, dishwasher, 
stove. A nice place. $32,500.

We have a very nice 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
home on 3 lots. This home has everything 
most anyone could ever want in a home. Call 
for details.

In Ranger, approximately $1800 down, 
assumable 114% loan on this 2 bedroom, 1 
bath carpeted home, with fruit and pecan 
trees. Only $19,500 total price.

Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, 
sewer, and paved streets. This area is 
restricted to brick homes only. Reasonably 
priced from $4500 to $4800

4 lots add to the attraction of this 2 or 3 
bedroom, 1*4 bath frame home. Beautiful 
garden spot with both fruit and pecan trees 
makes this home a good buy at $32,500. Owner 
will finance.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath older home with 
separate dining and utility rooms Partially 
carpeted, assumble loan. $19,500.

A large 2 bedroom home with carpeted, 
screened in porch, fenced yard and a small of
fice building for a business.

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. Large rooms, carpeted, storage 
building, combination garage and shop and 
fenced backyard.

A large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, separate dining and breakfast rooms, 
located on comer lot. Has apartment attach
ed. A very scenic yard with lots of trees.

A nice 3 bedroom, IVx bath home on comer 
lot. Central air and heat, new carpet, modem 
kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Alpo, a 
garage and storage area. $25,000. *' '

Three bedroom, 1W bath, brick home with 
carpet. Fenced back yard, fruit trees, double 
garage. $3,000 and assume loan.

You can combine your home and business 
with this one. Four bedrooms plus, 2 baths, 
central heat and air, approximately 3000 sq. 
ft. Also an office building, and a 1500 sq. ft. 
shop area, all on approximately 4 lots. Only 
$53.500

Soldi Acroogn WMi Homns
Located in RANGER! A 4 bedroom, 1 bath 

frame home on 5 acres. There is an old motel 
on this property that could be possibly 
restored. Home is in good condition with plen
ty of highway frontage. All this for only 
$55,000.

40 acres approximately 3 miles south of 
Cisco with a 3 bedroom frame home. 4 tanks, 
city water, and mostly cleared. Tractor and 
equipment will stay. $51,000.

30 acres near Cisco with 1-20 frontage. A 
very versatile place-Would be a good location 
for a business or home. $45,000.

A very nice 3 bedroomr 1 4* bath stone and 
brick home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bookshelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in this 2150 sq. 
ft. home. $88,500.

A 3 bedroom, 14 bath home on 2 acres. 
Carpeted, some paneling. Has approximately 
28 pecan and 12 fruit trees. Ixicated in Olden. 
$45,000 Terms can be arranged.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres 
located near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, 
plus barn and other sheds. The land is all 
cleared and has been in cultivation. $53,000 
and owner will carry the note.

Located near Cisco, a nice 2 or 3 bed stone 
home on 1.15 acres. P’ully carpeted, built-ins, 
extra large master bedroom. Workshop, 
storage buildings and fruit orchard. Only 
$42,500.

Located near Del^eon, 72 acres, 40 acres 
coastal, 2 spring fed tanks, 2 water wells, with 
a 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2100 sq. ft. home. $87,500.

3 acres is the added attraction of this 3 
bedroom, 24 bath home with swimming pool 
and many extras. Included also is an airplane 
hanger and runway to airport. All this for only 
$139,000.

rights. Not leased, but does have two old oil 
wells on it. Also a camping cabin included. 
$98,000. Make an offer!

Looking for that special scenic hideaway? 
This is the spot! 53 acres near Olden with 
beautiful live oak trees or rolling hills 
overlooking a winding streambed. Owner will 
finance 15% down and 10% interest. Don’t 
miss this one. Only $53,000.

102 acres near ^ranton. Barn, pens, good 
fences. V« minerals with leasing rights. $500 
per acre.

74 acres located on highway. 2526 out of Car
bon. 35 acres of cultivation and 4  minerals. 
$53,500.

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some buRlvatidN and good hunting area. 
$30,000.’ 0wner wnifttiance.

62 acres near Union Center. Approximately 
25 acres in cultivation. Good fences, 4  
minerals. $700 per acre.

52 acres located north of Eastland on 
Wayland highway. All in cultivation, three 
tanks, 2 water wells, barn and pens, and good 
fences.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 
interest.

5 acres near Eastland. 1-20 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Located south of Cisco, 50 acres with ap
proximately 35 acres of pecan trees. Owner 
will consider terms. $47,2(K).

248 acres on old Abilene highway out of 
Cisco. Good fences, mostly cleared, 4  
minerals with leasing rights. $530 per ac.

Commercial

Cisco Homos
A d assumable 9*4% loan on this one I A 3 

bedroom, 14 bath, brick home. Separate den. 
utility room and large closets.

Forms A Roaches
Beautiful ran only be used to de.scribe this 

property. 70 acres on 1-20 with lots of nice 
trees, four tanks, 1 spring fed and 1 extra 
large. Good fences, *̂4 minerals with leasing

ixicated near downtown, an older building 
that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.

In Cisco, a 100’ X 50’ building with office 
space and a shop area of 4400 sq. ft. Owner 
will finance this one with reasonable down 
payment and interest. $75,000 for building or 
$95,000 for everything as is, as a business.

In Eastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq. 
ft., with dock area. $38,000.

In Ranger, a large 2 story brick building 
with good sized fenced yard. I.«cated near 
railroad tracks, with spur. $85,000.

Good location! We have a quick stop 
grocery doing a good business. All fixtures, 
shelves and stock are included. Also, a trailer 
park with spaces for 21 trailers. There are 
assumable notes with good interest. $91,000. 
Will lease.

Ixicated near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.

2 acres on 1-20 Olden Ramp East. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.

Valuable 1-20 property! Approximately 
4,600 sq. ft. building very versatile, easy ac- 
cessability. $77,500.

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. 
ft. in prime downtown location, near new 
bank. $60,000.

For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 1-20 frontage.

Wt Hovt Othtr Horn«, Load ood Commtrcial Ustiogt Wt art ttHogl Wt ottd kiod ood brick homtt.

Pot Maynard
Broker

629-8063

Ann Williams
Attodote

442-1880

Wayne Chandler
Attodott

734-2782

Kay Baity Astodatt 629*2365 Ciadyt Foettr AModott 629*1195 Rtttf o l Cordal Attodott 734-2690
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Gordon Spot Cattlemen Take Note
DeMarquis Gordon

Eastland County cat
tlemen should take note of 
the new regulations that en
courage vaccination for 
brucellosis control that are 
now in effect in Texas. The 
regulations apply to cattle 
being shipped into Texas as 
well as cattle being moved 
intrastate.

The two-area program for 
Texas has become Class B 
and Class C, e ffec tive  
Janauray 12. The Class B 
area is comprised of 140 
counties in the western half 
of the state which includes 
Eastland County. Class C 
area is composed of 114 
counties in the eastern and

Extension Service 
Sponsors Letter Series

The Eastland County Ex
tension Service is sponsoring 
a free, mail-out letter series 
entitled ‘ ‘Time of Your 
l i fe ."

There is no magic formula 
for time management, but 
there are several basic prin
ciples involved which you 
can learn about and practice 
by enrolling in this free 6 
part mail-out, study at home 
series.

The “ Time of Your Life" 
letters will discuss the 
following topics:

-setting goals and 
priorities

-making “ to do" lists and 
using them effectively 

-coping with procrastina
tion

-delega ting respon
sibilities

-making time for yourself 
-working more effectively

Time is something you 
can’t save; you can't borrow 
it; you can't lend it; you 
can’t take it with you. Each 
of us has exactly the same 
amount of time. How we 
spend it is up to us.

At times we may feel very 
little control over our own 
time, by allowing family, 
other people and events to 
control our time.

Are you feeling a time 
crunch, with little or no time 
left for yourself? Then you 
are especially invited to 
register for this mail-out let
ter series by notifying: Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent, P .O . Box 189, 
Elastland 76448, or telephone 
the Extension Service office 
at 629-2222.

Registration deadline is 
January 31. The letter series 
will begin in February.

coastal areas of Texas. 
These areas were previously 
known as the Class A cwitrol 
and Class B control areas, 
respectively.

After July 1, 1963, female 
breeding cattle four months 
of age or older must have 
been vaccinated before 
entering Texas with these 
exceptions: (a ) Cattle from 
a certified free herd, (b ) Cat
tle being shown in fair or ex
hibitions. (c ) Cattle from 
commuter herds, (d ) Cattle 
for slaughter or quarantine 
feedlots.

Female cattle four months 
of age or older bom after 
January 1, 1983 must have 
been vaccinated when mov

ing from one area to another 
in Texas, while those bom 
before that date can move 
within Texas without having 
been vaccinated.

Cattle born after January 
1, 1963 changing ownership 
within the C area must have 
two negative tests at least 60 
days apart unless they have 
been officially vaccinated. 
Officially vaccinated heifers 
of dairy breeds under 20 
months and beef breeds 
under 24 months which have 
not calved and are not preg
nant are exempt from test.

Non-vaccinated female 
cattle entering either B or C 
areas of Texas from a Class 
C state or area require two

Pest Alert
Gordon Woolam

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Joe B. Kooace, Mgr.
101  W .  M a in

E a s t la n d ,  T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8  
(8 1 7 ) 6 2 9 - 2 6 8 8

ip ^  w  w m m w<mw< WWW'

Finny Farm Aquarium Shon>e
llSN.Austtn Ranger, Tex M7-U01

Everything in Aquarium Sets 
And Fish Care Needs

Excellent Tropical And Gold Fish Varieties 
Exotic Specialties 

Special Orders Always Welcome

T «

Several aphids infest 
small grains. The greenbug 
is the major small grain 
pest. In most years, damag
ing populations develop 
throughout the area. 
However, an individual pro
ducer may not need to apply 
control measures for green- 
bugs every year.

Greenbugs develop in 
large number under certain 
conditions and may cause 
economic losses. In some 
cases, entire fields of grain 
are lossed. Greenbugs suck 
plant Jucies and inject toxins 
into small grain plants.

During the winter, infested 
fields may have yellowed 
spots preceding the ap
pearance of small deadened 
areas. Later, greenbugs in 
these spots may increase 
and spread throughout the 
field. Greenbugs cause more 
damage when small grain 
crops suffer from deficient 
moisture during midwinter 
and cool spring.

The greenbugs reproduces 
rapidly at temperatures bet
ween 55 and 95 degrees F. Its 
natural enemies, however, 
reproduce slow ly when 
temperatures are below 65 
degrees F. Thus, in cool

Lone Cedar 

Game Day  

Scheduled
Fnday, Feb. the 4 is the 

day
At Lone Cedar to play 
So get your partner 
And maybe more 
Join in the fun 
With prizes galore 
We’ll start at ten 
Then have lunch 
Then back to the table 
To play our “ hunch”
Its four dollars each 
For food and fun 
So call your friends 
You’re invited: 
EVERYONE

HARVEY’S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

12 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS

We Buy U8ed Appliance8

442-4947
OR

442-3358

Ih ARVEY G. HENSON  

OW NER

**Appliance Service k  My

Buain ; Not A SideUne”
T - l i

negative tests 60 days apart 
until July 1 of this year, after 
which all females will need 
to have been vaccinated.

Vaccination is a cor
nerstone of the Texas 
brucellosis program. Vac
cination ages for heifers as 
official vaccinates are 4 to 12 
months of age for all breeds. 
Bulls are not vaccinated.

The vaccine is provided 
free to cattlemen, but must 
be administered by an ac
credited veterinarian.

In 1982 only 14.4% of the 
eligible heifers in Eastland 
County were vaccinated for 
brucellosis. This compares 
to 32.5% for the state 
average. It will be most im
portant to have 100% of the 
replacement heifers in 
Eastland County vaccinated 
in 1983. Contact your 
veterinarian and get infor
mation on calf hood vaccina
tion.

trolled this time of year.
The pests attack leaves, 

tender shoots, leaf stems, 
catkins and nutlets.

Phylloxera can be controll
ed with dormat oil or the in
secticides, malathion of 
zolone.

Malathion and zolone may 
be applied at bud-break, 
about die first of April.

Phylloxera overwinter in 
the egg stage and can be 
found in protected areas on 
pecan tree, such as under 
bark and in crevices. Over
winter eggs hatch in early 
spring and migrate to newly

Hutton insulation
Btmniiiiisuumoi
Saves Blown UpEnennrBüIs

BLOWN IN IN SULSnO N

•Blown-in 
Cellulose 

•Acoustical Ceilings 
'Fibergloss Batts

FREE
ESTIMATES

FULL TH ICKN ESS 
W aU  INSULATION

weather the greenbug may 
increase to enormous 
numbers while its natural 
enemies multiply slowly. 
Greenbug damage may be 
confused with moisture 
stress and/or nitrogen defi
ciency.

The need for applying in
secticide depends on the 
number of greenbugs pre
sent, size and vigor of plants, 
temperature, time of year, 
moisutre condition and stage 
of growth and presence of 
parasites and predators.

Treatment may be war 
ranted when at least 100-300 
greenbugs are found per 
linear foot when plants are 
3-6 inches in height or when 
300600 greenbugs per linear 
foot of 6-18 inch plants are 
found. The appearance of 
dead plants caused by green
bug feeding in spots within 
the field may also indicate a 
need for treatment.

Greenbug control is more 
effective when temperature 
is above 50 degrees F. Use 
higher recommended rates 
when temperatures is below 
65 degrees F. The chemicals 
most commonly recom
mended for greenbug control 
are Cygon* , DeFend* , Di- 
Syston* , M alathion or 
Parathion. Be sure to check 
label fo r  grazing  and 
harvesting restrictions.

The information given 
herein is for educational pur
pose only. Reference to c «n - 
mercial products or trade 
names is made with the 
understanding that no 
discrimination is inteded 
and no endorsement by the 
Extension Servie is intend
ed.

For more information 
regarding this or other 
topics contact your County 
Extension Office.

Have your pecan trees had 
little green galls on the 
leaves in early spring? 
These galls are caused by 
tiny, soft-bodied insects that 
look like aphids. They are 
Phylloxera and can damage 
pecans severely unless con-

'T^raperuy
Beil Draperies

A W  '

FASHION IN IIK IU H S January Sale
2 5 ^ . r r  O n  A l l  D e c o r a t iv e  It e m *'C ̂ JJ I n  S t o c k .

Coll 629-1319 For Appointment 
. ^  ^ _ Or Come By

S e le c t  G r o u p  O f  M in i  B l i n d *

T o u I r .  &

C ou tip/y
RfAl ESTATE

I Moving to Eastland County? or anywhere in U.8.A. Call 
Toll Free 1-806-5266910 Ext 4365 for Information. (No 

Rentals Please)

BARBARA  LOVE.
W*OKER

INC. H IG H W AY 8 0  EA ST  
E A S T L A N D  T EX A S  7 6 4 4 8

629-8391 629-1725
EASTLAND

E 1 4

NEAR SCHOOLS-4 bdr. IH  baths on 2 lots. El 
NEW BRICK 3 bdr. 2 baths, fireplace, wet bar. E2 
ASSUMABLE LOAN, U rge  3 bdr., 2 baths. E3 
OWNER FINANCE 2 bdr. 1 bath. Seaman St. E4 
CHARMING 2 STORY 4 bdr. beautifully decorated. E6 
LIKE NEW older brick, 4 bdr. lY« baths. E7 
IDEAL LOCATION, 3 bdr. 14 baths, .67 acre. ElO 
SPECIAL PRICE, framaJ bdr.. 2 twtbs, dag.E ll 
NEW 3 BDR., 2 bath home, exclusive area. É!12 
FAMILY ROOM, fireplace, 2 bdr. 1 bath brick. E13 
TASTEFULLY REMODELED 4 bdr. 3 bath, extras 
REMODELED frame 3 bdr., central heat. Neat. E18 
NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION, Call for detoils 
OLDER DUPLEX-Many possibilities-Reasonable. E5

GORMAN
MOBILE HOME, 3 lots, 3 bdr., 2 bath. G1 
MUST SELL large home, garaen spot, cellar. G2 
UNIQUE 3 yr. old brick with furnished apt. G3

OTHER
BUY, LITTLE MORE THAN RENT, 2 bdr. Cisco. 01 
CISCO, partially remodeled 3 bdr. 1 bath. 04 
RISING STAR, 1900’s home needs TLC, on 8 Ac. 05 
CARBON, mobile home, 2 lots, many extra. 06 
RANGER 3 lots with utilities, totally fenced. 08

HOUSE AND ACREAGE
58.5 AC., large home, city water. HAl 
4.99 ac., 3 bdr., 14 bath rock home, h/a. HA2 
GORMAN, new brick 3 bdr., 24 wooded acres. HA3 
GORMAN, 5 ac., oak trees, 3 bdr. 24 bath home. HA4 
3 AC. So. of Elastland, 34 yr. old brick home. HA5 
5 AC., 2 Bdr., 1 bath home in Olden. HAS 
8.41 AC. edge of Eastland, 2 bdr. home, city water. HA7 
SPACIOUS BRICK home on 4.38 ac. U ke Leon area. HA9 
RANGER, rock home on 1 ac. up to 21 ac. Nice. HAIO 
CROSS PLAINS, 116 ac., custom brick home. HAll 
KOKOMO, 3 bdr. frame on 1 ac., cellar, well. HA12 
2074 A.C. NW of Eastland, 2750 sq. ft. lovely home. HA13 
26 AC, 14 story home with extras. HA14 
1 ACRE & BEAUTIFUL 1680 sq. ft. mobile home. HA15

ACREAGE
.725 AC. So. access of 1-20, near 2 exits. A2 
SMALL tracts So. of Eastland, building sites. A4 
142.93 AC. coastal & cult., tanks, wells, bam. A5 
124 AC. near Lake Leon on pavement. Staff water. A7 
•0 AC. SW of Cisco, 45 ac. cleared, rest timber. A8 
1.1883 AC., OLDEN. Wooded homesite. A9 
TWO 8 Ac. tracts SW of Cisco, good coastal. AlO 
1174 AC. 70 ac. field, rest pasture, tanks, well. A14 
36.87 AC. on FM571 SE of l,ake Leon, trees, minerals. A15 
26.12 AC W/I-20 frontage. Ranger. Pens, shed, tanks. A16 
RISING STAR, 8 ac. w/older home, owner carry. A17

COMMERCIAL

LAKE LEON
MOBILE HOME, large deeded lot, 3 bdr. 1 bath. U  
DEEDED LOT, 2 bdr. 1 bath mobile home, extras. L3

PEGGYE SWAFFORD 

647-1050

OFFICE BLDG, on Seaman, owner carry. Cl 
4-PLEX APTS. 2 bdr., 1 or 14 baths. FHA. C2 
3 RENTALS, large lot, fenced, garage. C3 
OFFICE BLDG., 2 lots on Commerce St. C4 
HWY. 80 E. near 1-20, large bldg. 4  ac. d  
MAIN ST„ Eastland, 6 rooms or re-do. (X

HAZEL UNDERWOOD 

629-1108

BARBARA LOVE 

647-1397*

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
100 S. Seaman, 
Eastland, Texas 76448 629-1781

RESIDENTIAL
Brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1800 sq. ft. with all 
the extras. Exclusive area, $91,500.

BUILD IT LIKE YOU WANT: New homes to be 
constructed at hard to beat prices. Now is the 
time to consider new construction with FHA and 
VA Loans at 12% interest.

ACREAGE
180 acres, Northeast of Eastland, 15 acres 
cleared, Water well, 10% financing, $85,000.

Brick, 3 bedrooms, 14 baths, 1100 sq. ft., fenced, 
one acre lot, $44,500.

Frame, NEW 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 900 sq. ft.. 1 car 
garage, $38,500,

42.35 acres. Owner finance, good pasture land, 
$685.06/acre.

Frame, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1100 sq. ft. Lots of 
trees. $29,500. Trade for anything.

EXCELLENT LOCATION! 4  to 11/8 acre lots, 
looking over Ukeside Golf Course. 52.25 acres. 1/8 mineral, good water, new corral. 

All improved land, $1050./acre. Owner finance.

Frame, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet, some 
owner finance, $17,000.

COMMERCIAL 97.5 acres, North of Olden, 60 acres cleared with 
cultivation, well, old house and bams. |695/acra. 
Owner finance.

Frame, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1800 sq. ft., good 
neighborhood.

NEW office building, 2200 sq. ft. and 600 sq. ft. 
Storage-Appraised at $91,000. Will sell for $75,000.

Frame, Brand NEW Townhouses, each side has 
2 bedrooms, 14 baths, quite neighborhood, 
$65,000.

One acre lot-Pogue Industrial Park-$14,000.

142 acres located rai the southwest side of 
Etostland lake with irrigated coastal fields with 
two bedroom home and miscellaneous equip
ment.

Potential Buyers Are Everywhere We Need Your Listingl

Robert M. Kincoid 
(Broker)

Guy Kincaid 
(817) 629-1804

Milito Kincoid 
(817) 629-8757

.
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T e x a s  &
T l i e  L e ^ i s l a t U l ^ e  Current Session Promises To Be Controversial

S e n a t o r  B o b  G l a s g o w

Now that the brouhaha of 
the first two weeks is over 
the 68th Legislature can 
finally sit down and go to 
work. This Session pronuses 
to be one of the more con
troversial and important.

Particularly of interest 
this Session will be the 
thirty-two agencies up for 
Sunset rev iew . Sunset 
review is a process requiring 
review by the l>egislature of 
each State agency every 
tw e lve  years. The 
Legislature must reveiw and

twelve years or else the 
agency goes out of existence 

The largest agencies up 
for review are the Public 
Utility Commission, the 
Railroad Commission, the 
State Banking Department, 
the State Banking Commis
sion. the Finance Commis
sion, Savings and Loan Com
mission, State Board of In
surance, Industrial Accident 
Board, Texas Department of 
Community Affairs and the 
Texas Employment Com
mission.

sational than other legisla
tion, the treatment of these 
subjects will have by far the 
greatest imput on your 
everyday life than any other 
legislation being considered 
this year

Some of the more con
troversial subjects that will

be considered include repeal 
of the blue law, intrastate 
trucking deregu lation , 
parimutuel betting and the 
allowance of second liens on 
homesteads. The volume of 
mail in my office has been 
heavy on these subjects.

Other measures of interest 
include a bill that would 
remove barriers that keep 
public trust and retirement

funds from being invested in 
home m ortgages. This 
measure is estimated to free 
between $18 billion to 812 
billion for those needing 
housing loans.

Another finance measure 
is a bill that would keep con
sumers from being charged 
interest on open-end credit 
accounts from the date of 
purchase. The measure

would keep lenders from 
charging interest until the 
end of the billing cycle.

In the crintinal area, DWI 
bills and measures reform
ing or doing away with the 
insanity defense are 
prevalent.

Most of the insanity bills 
filed restrict the definition of 
insanity and make changes 
in the procedure in an insani-

ty case. Some provide for a 
“ guilty but mentally ill”  ver
dict as an alterantive to “ not 
guilty by reason by insani
ty.”  And there are those bills 
that completely abolish the 
insanity defense.

These are just a few of the 
subjects that will be con
sidered. Almost a thousand 
bills have been filed in the 
House and Senate already

with a total number an
ticipated to be filed of 7,000 
during the Session.

If you have comments are 
inquiries on these or other 
legislation, please do not 
hesitate to contact my of
fice: Senator Bob Glasgow. 
P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 
Texas 78711. Telephone 
number 512/475-3452.

Spotlights And 
Sidelights The Problems Of Unemployment

pass legislation continuing Although these bills are 
the agency for the next less glamorous and less sen- Julia Worthy

penny a pound

O.Ì
Only a penny for e ach  
pound your ch ild  w e igh s  
f o r a  5x7  co lor portrait*

Reg 3 00 ■ Age limit 12 years 
No appointment necessary 
Add 1 00 tor 2 or more children 
Limit one portrait special per child

“ ...the problem s of 
unemploym ent, fa llin g  
prices, bankruptcies, and in
security ”  Sound familiar?

No, it doesn’t refer to 
Ih-esident Reagan's State of 
the Union. It was written 
about the problems of FDR's 
“ brain trust”  of fifty years 
ago.

Sunday (January 30) is the 
birthdate of Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt, thirty-second 
president of our United 
States. Aside from  
Washington's and Ijncoln’s, 
Roosevelt’s is the only 
presidential birthday I ever 
remember.

There are probably a cou
ple of reasons for this- 
maybe more. The March of 
Dimes, originally set up to 
combat poliomyelitis, got a 
lot of publicity mileage from 
the fact that FDR was a par
tially recovered victim of the 
disease. Stricken in 1921, 
FDR re-entered public 
politics on crutches when ( in 
1924) he nominated Alfred E. 
Smith as Democratic can
didate for the presidency.

Roosevelt didn't have to go 
into the political arena or 
Anywhere else. His) fainily„ 
ihfAvie* f lw n  )
respectable if he never did 
anythmg. In 1932,1 was at an 
impressionable age-I prefer 
“ im p ress ion ab le " to 
“ gullible” -so I admired 
FDR's determination and ef
fort that won him the 
presidency for himself.

Otter valid trom throuqb J 9 b .  j

JCPenney’ “
Oteo. T«xai

Eastland Business Ser
vices

Complete Income Tax 
Service and Accounting 
Call 629-1061 or 629-1644

ABILENE'S YEAR ROUND 
INN-D O O R SUM M ER FUN

Kivo Inn is Abilene's In-Door Resort of Family Fun."

Within the giant beoutiiully land 
KO pe otrium climate-controlled for to- 
tot comfort o world of octivity 
unfolds before your eye»

The distinctive blend of luxury hotel 
t resort The best of two worlds

EnjOy dining in your choice of restaurant» at the 
Kiva Inn In the Sidewolk Cofe overlooking our 
beautifully londscaped atrium oreo i» the perfect 
ploce to relax for breokfast. lunch or dinner 
Should a rnore formol or relaxed setting be your 
pleoture try our librory recognized in service 
ond excellence os Abilenes finest room

* Two Reiteufonn t  Coclitoil loune*
* Indoor I  Outdoor Pool 
' Gonio Room
* Two All Woottior Suitocod 

Tonni« Court«
* fxorcito Aroo

Whirlpool 
Cablo TV 
ShuHloboord 

' Hit I Hot Sou noi 
Indoor Putlmp 
Groen

SOtItM i« i •

US ao ausiNtss

ABILENE TEXAS HWY 80 WEST
I1S48S-21S0

For WwrTtTtffina Coll I-IOO-5K MM 
TC MU S. F M  StTMt

Roosevelt was President 
through all my teens and 
beyond There is no way I 
can NOT rmember debating 
the m erits of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act 
which was meant to raise 
farm prices and conserve 
soil by restricting the raising 
of crops and farm animals. 
(That’s when cattle were 
slaughtered, but not eaten, 
and potatoes were dyed 
blue.)

The Tennessee Valley 
Authority (TVA), created in 
the interest of low-cost elec
trical power, was another 
debate topic, I believe. In
stead, it may have been one 
of the subjects for UIL ex
temporaneous speech con
tests.

There were new bureaus, 
commissions and agencies 
every whip-stitch, and ef
fects trickled down to the 
Moran schools and com
munity to leave definite 
memories with me. My ac
curacy is questionable, but 
the effect isn’t.

There was a rock fence 
built along the street side of 
the school grounds. It was 
done by the people “ on’* 

^orkiYPrbgl-ess Ad* 
ministration.) Most of us 
who were in school politely 
ignored the workers as if 
they had some kind of 
physical a ffliction  they 
couldn’t help. Where we got 
this idea, I do not know. 
Neither do I know why being

“ on”  WPA was slightly 
tainted, though it was 
perfectly all right to “ go to” 
the CCC (Gvilian Conserva
tion Corps).

Included in Rosevelt’s 
alphabet soup were NIRA 
(N a tion a l Industria l 
R ecovery  A c t ),  FE R A  
(Federal Emergency Relief 
Administration) and the 
SSA, better known to us as 
“ Social Security.”  The 
Social Security Act seemed 
to be an umbrella-type 
legislation meant to provide 
aid fo r  the aged, 
unemployed, handicapped, 
child welfare and public 
health. Could it be that the 
spectrum covered by Social 
Security has become as in
clusive as the implied 
powers of the Clonstitution?

FDR’s lower body may 
have been impaired by polio, 
but the energy meant for his 
legs went to his brain. At this 
late date, it is difficult to say 
how many of his acts 
blossomed from his fertile 
fancy and how many 
resulted from the inspiration 
of his brain trust or of his 
wife.

Regardless of where he got 
his ideas, banks closed 
(some re-opetied), stock 
rtfirket specultfidM * #8lr¥ ̂  
curbed, investments were 
regulated, prohibition was 
repealed, and in his deter
mination to end the depres
sion, FDR announced he 
“ would demand powers 
comparable to those held in 
wartime,”  if necessary.

Eastland Galleria 
Gift Shoppe
“ . Main 817-629-2092

Jamie Heffley, Owner 
“Custom Framing" Í Fast 

IService); One Day Film 
Processing; Art Classes,

I
I

Arts & Crafts, Gifts ^  |

iw w a .s jM »3asssG!ss a M a a a g s s s s s a esss8

Central Drug
A N N U A L

Jewelry Clearance Sale

ALL 
JEWELRY Î 'W k j ïÏ Î ' .

PRICE
14 Karat Cold-Gold Filled-Costume 

R in ga-Ch a rma-Pen d a n ta 

Braceleta—

14 K Overlay by Sweet 
14 K Overlay by Spiedel
14 K Cold by Spiedel

y  Coatume by Hugo 
Ear Ringa Pierced

Central Drug
Eastland - 629-2681

B S M

Eventually, FDR had 
those wartime powers for a 
sure-’nough war and his ad
ministration, the first to go

into a fourth term, provided 
a great deal of debatable 
material-then and now.

more effect on the economy 
than the OPA (Office of 
Price Administration), or 
the OES (Office of Economic

Stablization-not Order of 
Eastern Star), or any of the 
rest of the alphabet.

The depression ended, but 
it seemd to me WW-II had

Yes, there were a number 
of things about FDR I ad

mired, but I don’t now how 
the history books will treat 
him in another fifty years. I 
do know, admiration of my 
salad years not withstan
ding, I never habe been able 
to shake the uneasy feeling 
his “ fireside chats”  always 
gave me.

Color me “ Unpersuaded.”

C o u r t h o u s e
R e p o r t

Court Hour Newi-Jaa. 17 
Maniafc Uccue*

BUly Barton Guthrie and Cynia 
DenoU* Trice

John WUlioin Orretl and Sanora 
Winona Tucker

John Gyde Trouadole and Patricia 
Ann Murdock

Donald Wayne Glover and Dolay 
Marie Rutledge

Raymendo Hilario Arco and Maria 
Guadalupe GoUegot 
luirumeaU FOed-Co. Clerk'« Office 
RobertG. Alford To Tex. Am. Bk-Ft. 

Worth Deed of iruit 
Arcadia Rafining Co. dba To SB 4 L 

Serv. Inc. Atiotract of Judg.
Alsup Dev. Inc. To Terry D. Stm- 

mooB Warranty Deed 
Abilene NaU Bank To Gordon Quinn 

Abitract of Judg.
Uoyd Barr, Jr. To Interfirst Bk So. 

Abilene Deed of trust 
Chris Ball dba To L.C. Brister Rel. 

Abstract of Judg.
a J m b V ^ u r k ^  Wife To F.aatUnd 
NaU Br Deed of M st 

E.J. Bamea, Dec'd To The Public 
C/C Probate

Elliabetb A. Dragan Bryan 4 Others 
To Charles Arnett Warranty Deed 

Kama Biggs To Juanita F. Hender
son Marley Warranty Deed 

Loarell J. Chappell 4 Wife To Jerry 
W. Burkes 4 Wife Warranty Deed 

Ronnie L. Cade 4 Others To Denise 
I.amberson 4 Others StipulsUon Con
vey

R.D. Caraway To L.E. Rinehart 
Power of Atty.

James Choate 4 Others To 1st NaU 
Bk-Ciaco Warranty Deed 

Conn. Gen. Ufe Ina. Ca To Earl 
Hulctt 4 WUe Rel. Deed of trust 

Mrs. StUie V . Davis 4 Others, Dec'd 
To The Public Proof of Heirship 

C.C. Davis Dec'd To The Public Cer
tified Copy Probate

Martha Floumey Dangler, Dec'd to 
The Public Certified Copy Probate 

Ronnie Edwards To Michael W. Hef- 
fley 4 Others Warranty Deed 

Eastland Mem. Hasp. To Christine 
E. Ott Rel. Ho^). Lien 

EUsUond Mem. Hoap. To Debra 
Merritt 4 Husband Rel. Hasp. Uen 

City of Eastland To Ronnie L. Brown 
Warranty Deed

1st St Bk-Rislng Star To Lonnie 
Switzer 4 others Rel. D-T 

1st Natl Bk-Claco To Victor L. Verett 
4 Wife Rel. MMl.

1st NaU Bk-Ciaco To Geo. Lynn 
Reeves 4 Wife Rel. Deed of Trust 

Fed Ld. Bk of Tex. To J.T. Gregory 
4 Wife Rel. Deed of trust 

R.W Flournoy, Dec'd To The Public 
letter Testamentary 

R.W. Flournoy, Dec'd To The Public 
Certified Copy Probate 

Martha Flournoy To The Public 
Testamontary

Martha Fontaine Flournoy To The 
PaUlc CertifleWtianr FlwMSa • w ,>J 

0. Stanley GrovCr Te CMppeadals, 
Ltd. AsgnOGL

Eugene E. Gann 4 Wife To Charles 
Thomas Gann 4 Wife Warranty Deed 

Johnny Gann 4 Wife To Compressor 
Rental Ser. Inc. Esmt 

R.T. Goodwin 4 Others To Minnie 
Dupuy ParUtion Deed 

Gerald R. Hendrickson, Sr. To Brian 
E. Evans Certified Copy Power of At
ty

Mrs Ethel Harrell To 1st Bapt 
Ch.-Gorman Warranty Deed 

O.T. Harrelson To Phillip Harrelson 
4 Others M/D

A.M. Herman To The PUblic Afdt 
Eurise Hale 4 Husband, Dec'd To 

The PubUc Afdt
Hendrick Medical Center To Ted 

Hamilton Hospital Uen 
Ricky A. Ingram 4 Wife To 1st NaU 

Bk-Osco Deed of trust

Frank M. Kirk To Troy Johnson Quit 
Claim Deed

Jack D. Kiser To The Public Afdt 
Almo May Logon To Raymond S. 

Ix)gan M/D
MercanUle Bk of Ft. Worth To Ft. 

Worth Natl Bk Trans. Deed of trust * 
U rry  Majors 4 Wife To B.J. 

Greenhaw (}uit Claim Deed 
W.D. Maynard To The Public Afdt 
W.O. Maynard 4 OUiers To Carl 

Mehrfcon Warranty Deed 
Claude Maynarà, Dec'd To The 

Public Inh. Tax Return 
Maebell Cannon McDaniel. Dec'd To 

Raymnd A. McDaniel C-C P-A 
Eugene R. McDaniel, Dec'd To The 

Public Certified Copy Probate 
Olney Savings Assoc To Oral A. Fox 

Rel. Deed of Trust 
Olney Savings Asso. To Louise 

Pryor Rel. Deed of trust 
Belva Dee Prescott To The Public 

Certified Copy Probate 
Belva Dee Prescott (Estate) To 

OU*ys3lleiTonWeartd/D ' *" W  
‘  B.J Pointer 4  Wife TV fBAy W. In- ' *  
gram 4 Wife Warranty Deed 

William D. Rainey 4 Wife To Ronald 
lec Skiles 4 Others Asgn Con't. Sale 4 
Purchase

Geo. Lynn Reeves 4 Wife To 1st NaU 
Bk-Ciaco Deed f trust 

City of Ranger To Edward Basham 
Warranty Deed

Ridiali Stuar*, Trustee To Stephen- 
vUle Bk 4 Trust Deed of trust 

Alile Haynes Steel To Bcnme G. 
Steel M/D

State of Texas To Weldon Harris 4 
Others Notice State Tax Uen 

Southern Savings 4 Ivi. Asso To 
Richard D. Helmcamp Rel. D-T 

Terry D. Simmons To lISA-FmHA 
Deed of trust

Rena Shaw To Guy G. Shaw Warran
ty Deed

Lobo &  JR^§ Family Haircare
. 709 Ave. D. Cisco

**Family Kuts** High Fashion« Low Maintance Layers, Blunt 
Combination Hair Styles That Makes Everybody Look Good.'

Lobo & J .R ..442-9979
p-IO

Shop Now For GREAT SAVINGS Reductions 
On All Fall &  Winter Merchandiae 

Up I d  7 5 %  O ff
Va o ff on Children’s Clothes 2 Toddler - 14 

New Spring Arrivals Every Day 

Now Is A Great Tim e T o  Lay Away For Summer 
Take The Latest News - Mexican Dresses Have Arrived. 

Be Watching For New Arrivals O f Ocean Pacific Esperit
And Calvin Klein

800 North Seaman • Eastland, Texas 
___________ Telephone 629-8141___________
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‘What’s So Bad About Gambling?’
By Rev. Jim Hooten

There are a number of 
reasons why gambling is 
wrong. I would like to men
tion three:

1. It Is contrary to the Bi
ble.

There is no proof text 
which says “ Thou shall not 
gamble.”  The Bible often 
speaks on moral issues in 
principles rather than pro
hibitions. The spirit and 
basic intent of the Scriptures 
reveals that gambling is

morally indefensible. The 
spirit of the Scripture as it 
applies to gambling is in
dicated in the following 
statements:

(1.) God's Word demands 
love of God and neighbor 
(Matthew 22:37-44). Gambl
ing contradicts such love.

(2.) God’s Word condemns 
coveteousness and 
m ateria lism  (M atthew  
6:24-34) which is at the heart 
of the gambling process.

P u b b c  I n v i t e d  T o  H e a r  

A r t b r i t i s  P r o g r a m

The Extension
Homemaker Club program 
leaders will meet on Mon
day, January 31 at 10:00a.m. 
in the Eastland National 
Bank Community Room. 
The public is also invited to 
attend.

The program will be on 
“ Arthritis Management” . 
Guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Jackie Tucker, registered 
nurse. Mrs. Tucker was 
formerly with West Central 
Texas Home Health Care 
agency, and has had exten
sive experience in all areas 
of nursing and health care

Mrs. Tucker will speak on 
various phases of arthritis

management including diet, 
exercise, how to detect ar
thritis “ cure”  quackery, etc.

Arthritis is a disease that 
strikes one out of every four 
families. Over 20 million 
Americans have arthritis 
and spend over two billion 
dollars a year on medical 
care for arthritis.

Everyone interested in 
hearing Mrs. Jackie Tucker 
speak on arthritis manage
ment is invited to attend this 
program Monday, January 
31, at 10:00 a.m. in the 
Eastland National Bank 
Community Room states 
Mrs. Janet Thomas, County 
Extension Agent.

(3 .) God’ s Word 
repudiates theft (Matthew 
19:18) while gambling is 
theft by mutual conset just 
as dueling is murder by 
mutual consent.

(4 .) God’s Word en
courages honest work 
(Ephesians 4:28, II 
Thessalonians 3:1(^12) while 
gambling encourages an at
titude of something for 
nothing.

(5.) God’s Word demands 
stewardship of life and 
possessions (Matthew 6:33; 
Romans 14:12; Collossians 
3:17) while gambling rejects 
the idea of stewardship.

(6.) God’s Word demands 
the worship of God alone 
(Exodus 20:3) and 
recogniton of His sovereign
ty (Matthew 10:29-30) while 
gambling is the worship of 
luck and chance.

his family. The children oi 
such people are the inocent 
victims.

2. It it detrimental to the 
life of the individual.

Approximately one out of 
ten petty gamblers becomes 
a compulsive gambler. 
These poor people reveal 
many of the same symptoms 
as the alcoholic and dope ad
dict. Although in misery and 
despair, they seem 
powerless to escape. The in
dividual gambler almost 
alwyas suffers financially 
which results in hardship on

3. It is destructive to the 
good of society.

It is often said by gambl
ing proponents that anti
gambling laws come from 
the Puritanic heritage of our 
nation. The fact is that such 
laws come out of bitter ex
perience with gambling in 
the past.

Most legitimate business 
men and bankers reject 
gam bling because it 
deprives society of wealth 
which could be used pro- 
dutively. Gambling involves 
SO billion dollars a year and 
yet produces no new wealth. 
Respected economists con
sider gam bling a 
distributive force rather 
than a productive force. Its 
primary function is to 
“ redistribute”  your money 
from your pocket to pockets 
of the racketeers.

Another ill that attends 
gambling is the deprivation 
of the poor. This happens 
because many times those 
who are least able to afford it 
are the ones most tempted to 
participate. These poor peo
ple spend their nickles, 
dimes and quarters to chase 
the elusive dream of wealth. 
Losses for these people

means no rent money, no 
money to pay medical bills 
and no money for the 
grocery store.

In short, gambling is per
sonally selfish, morally ir
responsible, and socially 
destructive.

It Is my prayer that all of 
us will be re«^ to take our 
stand and vote with our 
mouth what are feel in our 
heart whan the issue of 
horse-racing and para- 
mutual batting is brought 
before us.
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Choice Of Tax Preparer An Important Decision
If you choose to have so

meone do your federal tax 
return for you, the Internal 
Revenue Service advises 
that you take the same pains 
in makmt! a wise choice as 
you would in choosing a doc
tor. lawyer, or any other pro
fessional, since the only per
son who IS ultimately respon
sible for your tax return is 
you.

The IHS offers these sug
gestions on how to select and 
what to expect from a 
preparer

'Taxpayers should not 
sign a blank return, nor one 
which IS partially com
pleted. nor one prepared in 
pencil.

’ Preparers should be ask
ed to sign the return in the 
taxpayer’s presence and to 
give his or her identification 
number, as required by law

’ The taxpayer must be 
given a copy of the com
pleted return

’ Preparers who promise a 
refund, claim a special rela
tionship with the IKS, or 
boast of ways to beat the tax 
system should be avoided

IRS INTRODUCES A NEW 
FORM-I040EZ 

The Internal Revenue Ser- 
vie had developed a new 
simplified tax form for 
single taxpayers, called 
Form 1040EZ. The IRS says 
that, as the name implies, 
the 1040EZ is a brief, simple- 
tocomplete tax form 

The IRS estimates that 
over 20 million taxpayers 
will be eligible to use the new 
form. For example, most 
college students who file 
federal individual income 
tax returns will be eligible to 
use the 1040EZ even if they 
are claimed as dependents 
on another ta xp a yer ’ s 
return

To use the 1040EZ, a tax
payer must be single, claim 
only one personal exemp
tion, and claim no exemp
tions for children or other 
dependents. All income must 
come from wages, salaries, 
tips, and no more than 1400 
in interest Taxable income 
must be less than $50,000 

The form contains only 11 
Items, the IKS says, which is 
half the lines on the Form

1040A for 1982 'The 1040EZ is 
divided into steps that guide 
the taxpayer through the 
form.

many local IKS otfices and 
through form distribution 
centers in many banks and 
post offices.

Most of the instructions 
needed to complete Form 
1040EZ are on the back of the 
form However, the 1RS ad
vises that this years 1040EZ 
filers will need to use the 
1040A instructions for the tax 
table and for the special 
worksheet used to figure the 
allowable deduction for 
charitable contributions on 
the new form 

The 1040EZ has been in
cluded in the 1982 F orm 
KMOA tax package It is also 
available separately at

A TAX  R ETU R N  
PREPARATION CHECK

LIST
The Internal Revenue Ser

vice offers the following 
time-tested approach to 
avoiding errors on your 
federal income tax return.

First;
-Do you have all your 

necessary records and forms 
easily accessible’’

-Do you have plenty of 
tune’  ( Rushing leads to er
rors.)

-H ave you received a

TEA Fetes Cisco Visitor

If You Hod Yoor Pretcnptioni 
Hlled At

G IB SO N  S P H A R M A C Y  

Your Records & Files Are Now
At

U-Save Pharmacy
Injoy Our

Drive In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead
Good Parking

Open 8-6 Weekdays 
8-1 Saturdoy

201 S. Daugherty 

629-1166
P r e s c r ip t  to n a  
f il le d
A o o u ra te ly

A tea honoring Mary l.atch 
Carey, a v is itor from  
Talkeetna. Alaska, was 
given in Cisco Monday after
noon. Jan. 24 at the home 
Mrs J.M Sauls, hostess.

The table was decorated in 
a red and white Valentine 
motif, accented with crystal 
and silver serving pieces. A 
red tablecloth, with a white 
embrodiered overlay, was 
set with spiced tea, coffee, 
fnut cake, cookies, nuts, and 
candies.

Guests were the honoree, 
Mary Carey and Annie Ken
dall. U la  Lloyd, Eunice 
Penn, I,a Vena Nance, Viola 
Payne. Jewell Cole, Ellen

BEA
CKIlVIE-FKiHTER

Keport
# Dru» Abuse •  (Vîmes 

lo lliis
IIOT-lj;\EI\lllVlBEK

629-3161
(iash Benarris Available
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OiM Sliowing Only Eoch Evoning 
Op«n 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 P.M.

One Showing Only Eoch Evening 
Open 7:30 Showtime 8:00 p.m'.

J^un. Mon. Tue.
Borgoin Nife Tues All Seats S i .50

Sunday Last Day
CloM your eyoa lor a aocond...and shtep forevw.

SLUMBER PARO

lechnicoior
r • »**.-•••• '««H •

Closed Wed

Starting February 11

STALLONE
This time he’s fighting for his life.

Wage and Tax Statement 
(W-2 fo rm ) from  each 
employer you worked for 
during the past year?

-Do you anticipate any 
questions or problems? Are 
you puzzled about any par
ticular law changes? If so, 
check your instructions. 
Also, check with IRS-they 
may have a free publication 
that will answer your ques
tions.

Next, before you mail your 
return, double-check the 
following;

-Are all W-2 forms attach
ed’

- A r e  a ll supporting 
schedules attached to your 
Form 1040?

-Is  the arithmetic cor
rect?

- I f  you rounded o ff 
numbers, did you round con
sistently?

-Did you use the correct 
tax table, and did you follow 
the line across to the correct 
figure’

-Is  the return signed and 
dated (by both spouses if a 
joint return)?

-Did you use the peel-off 
label and, if so, is the infor
mation correct?

-Is  there a stamp on the 
pre-addressed, coded 
envelope’

-Did you make a copy of 
the return for your own 
records?

W-2 FORMS SHOULD BE 
R E C E IV E D  BY

FEBRUARY 1,1983
Employees who have not 

received a W-2, Wage and 
Tax Statement, by February 
1 should contact their 
employer to be sure they 
have the correct address, the 
Internal Revenue Service 
says.

Even if an employee is 
unable to get a W-2 before 
the tax filing deadline, the 
return must be filed by April 
15. The IRS reminds tax
payers that they must have a 
W-2 fo rm  from  every  
employer they worked for 
during the year. If it is im

possible to obtain a W-2 from 
an employer, the employee 
should either request a Form 
4852, Substitute Wage and 
W ithholding Statem ent, 
from the IRS or atUch a 
signed and dated statement 
explaining the tax computa
tions for the missing wage 
and tax information to 
replace the W-2 and file it 
with the tax return, accor
ding to the IRS.

SEA
CRDSE-ricirreR 

R ryv l »Dnw Ahu* » C r t «  
ta thi* HOT-UNE Mimber 

«M iti
Cask Rewards Available

Justice, and Mary Bob 
I>everidge.

The guests enjoyed looking 
at slides made by Mary 
Carey during her recent tour 
of Africa. There were ex
cellent photographs made on 
a Wild Game Reserve, an 
Ostrich Farm , in the 
Capetown area, and during a 
trip down the Nile in Egypt.

Mrs. Carey, an author, has 
severa l speaking
engagements and reviews in 
this area. She will also ap
pear on “ Mid-Day With 
Kay” , Channel 9 Television, 
Abilene, Jan. 26. She will 
return to Alaska around Jan. 
30.

Corinth Educational Building
Nearing completion at Corinth Baptist Church is 
this new building which houses classrooms, rest

rooms, and fellowship hall with a kitchen. It will 
almost double the size of the rural church.

Dreams Come True At Corinth Church
The dream of a new educa

tional building at the Corinth 
Baptist Church is coming 
true only two months after 
the decision was made to 
build.

Members of the country 
church, located just north off 
of Hwy. 80 midway between 
Cisco and Elastland, had 
determined that the small 
church should not borrow, 
but build only as the money, 
labor, and materials were 
donated.

As the church members 
and people of the area con
tinue to give and give again, 
a new building almost as

large as the original ’ rock 
church building is nearing 
completion.

The church built on faith, 
and if just a little more 
money and labor is donated, 
the building will be com
pletely finished

A few people can usually 
be found at the church in the 
evenings with sheetrock be
ing nailed over insulated 
walls, cabinet work receiv
ing finishing touches, or 
paint and trim being applied, 
all with a mood of fellowship.

Water is now being p ip^  
to the new building, which in
cludes three classrooms, two

ALL

FALL & WINTER
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REDUCED TO

60% OFF

rest rooms, and a fellowship 
hall with a kitchen.

The church, which was 
struggling just a few months 
ago, had record datten- 
dances Sunday in both Sun
day School and Training 
Union.

With the goal of extending 
Christ and the Christian 
fellowship of the church to 
the people of the community, 
the members are trying to 
invite people and to make 
them feel wanted.

The East Ĉ isco Baptist 
Church has made their bap
tistery available to the Cor
inth Church, which does not 
have one, and as men were 
working on the building 
Wednesday afternoon, Mr. 
Newt Hart of the East Cisco 
Church came by and said 
that he had had a dream that

he should fill the baptistery 
with water at East Cisco as 
Corinth would be needing to 
use it again Sunday.

Just a few hours later 
following the Wednesday 
night service, a young man 
accepted Christ and became 
a candidate for baptism, 
thus fulfilling that dream 
also.

Birditt Hitt, the Corinth 
pastor, invites everyone 
looking for love, fellowship, 
or a church home to visit the 
church.
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15th Annual Anniversary I
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Bas8 Association Schedules Largest Tournament In State History
In less than two years, the 

Texas Bass Association has 
become the premier bass 
fishing organization in the 
State of Texas, and TBA

president Coy Milam has 
recently announced the 
largest bass tournament in 
the history of Texas bass 
fishing, the Texas Bass

Homemakers Council 
To Meet Wednesday
The Eastland County Ex- 

tetision Homemaker’s Coun
cil will meet Wednesday, 
February 2 at the Eastland 
National Bank Community 
Room at 2:00 p.m.

Important business will in
clude the final adoption of 
the 1983 Reconunendations 
of Work. Following Council, 
there will be a TEHA elec
tion to elect 3 voting 
delegates to represent 
Eastland County at the

District 8 TEHA Spring Con
vention on April S.

Mrs. Edna Bint, County 
TEHA Chairman; and Mrs. 
Dorothy Underwood, Council 
Chairman; will report on the 
recently held District 8 
TEHA training and planning 
meeting they attended in 
Stephenville on January 
27th.

All Council members are 
urged to be present.

Extension Service Slates 
Homemaker’s Study

Mark your calendars and 
plan to )om the “ l.4inch 
Bunch”  on....

Date: Monday, January 
31st

Time: 12:05 p.m. to 12:55 
p.m.

Place: Texas Electric 
Reddy Room

What to bring: Sack Lunch 
(drinks will be provided)

W O W  Youths 

Schedule 

Mon. Meeting
A January 31st meeting 

has been scheduled for the 
Woodmen of the World 
Youth Ixxlge No. 4559. The 
meeting will be held at the 
Eastland National Bank 
Community room beginning 
at 7:30 p.m.

All Woodmen of the World 
youths are encouraged to at
tend. Future programs and 
parties will be planned and 
youth camp discussed. ’

Program: CIJIANING ON 
A SHOESTRING by Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent

Would you like to learn 
how to make one-half gallon 
of window and m irror 
cleaner for 30 cents com
pared to buying a conuner- 
cial window cleaner priced 
at $1.27 for 10 oz. at the 
grocery store? Window 
cleaner along with many 
other home cleaning pro
ducts will be demonstrated 
that you can make for 
“ pennies” .

The Extension Service is 
sponsoring a homemaker’s 
study group which meets in
formally at noon once a 
month. Interesting and 
creative programs will be 
presented each month. 
February’s program will be 
on crepe cookery and March 
we are planning to have an 
interior decorator.

Come and join the fun dur
ing your noon hour! We will 
adjourn before 1 p.m. so you 
‘can b i back to workr on ttme.

Association, Inc., First An
nual National Big Bass 
Roadrunner Open Bass 
Tournament with anglers 
allowed to fish on their 
choice of 36 lakes in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Louisiana on April 30, 1983 
and be at the welghin in 
Tyler, Texas that afternoon.

The guaranteed cash 
purse of $100,000 offers a 
first prize of $50,000, foUow-

Eastland
M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l

John D. Goodwin 
Encamation (Chon) Munoz 
Jewel M. Jones 
Vera J. Park 
Gladys Rhodes 
Thelma A. liewis 
Arlan Merritt 
Jimmie M. Roe 
I.awrence Collins 
James W. (Bill) Barnes 
Mildred Grimes 
Clarence Pittman 
Tina L. Walton 
Marie L. Hernandez 
Willie Buz bee 
Baby Boy Hernandez 
Baby Girl Walton 
Odessa McDonald 
I>ois Meazell 
Marilyn Swan 
Patricia Tucker 
Jewell Petree 
Jerusha Prickett 
Rose Nichols 
Mary Evans 
Clara Horton 
James Reid 
Geraldine Norman 
Thelma Brown 
Salvador Vasilio 
Artie Perdue 
Kevin Jammer 
Jessica Baird 
Nannie Baggett 
Barbara Johnson 
Phillip Hunt 
Ella Medford 
Clark Stewart 
John Davis 
Silas Frank Owen 
Barbara Murdock 
Bessie Alderson 
Nick Gray 
Luther Woodruff 
Henry Pence 
Lee Roy Gryder 
Howard H. Knipe

ed by $15,000 for second and 
$8,000 for third, and a total 
cash payout to the top 25 
finishers. The cash purse is 
supplemented by over 
$36,000 in boats, trailers and 
other merchandise drawings 
provided by many national 
sponsors.

The tournament, which 
has a $100 entry fee before 
April 22 and $125 after that, 
will be headquartered at the 
main pavillion of the Tyler 
Fair Grounds on Loop 323 in 
Tyler, within a 3-hour drive 
of all 36 lakes available in 
the tournament.

All 25 cash winners will be 
administered polygraph 
tests as a team of bonded, 
licensed polygraph ex
aminers, at no expense to the 
winners.

A couple of years ago the 
Mesa Builders of Longview 
started the 8-lake Battle of 
the Lakes which provided up

Graham
M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l

Dowell Warren 
James Brally 
Trudy Andrews 
Dovie Callarman 
Lillie Wilson 
Neal Moore

Ranger
G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l

Patsy Young
Ernest Johnston
Elva Hudson
Inez Erwin
Joyce Ivy
Ann Blue
Elaine Burke
Elizabeth Wilson
Betsy Hobbs
Jewel Herweek
Cora Speer
Benny Caraway
Abbie Greer
Eddie Fisher
Alla Kuykendall
Mary Guynes and Baby Girl
Pam Waggoner
Tracy Hamrick and Baby
Girl
Monroe Blackwell 
Frank Bargsley 
Norvel Keesee

to $76,000 in cash payouts, 
and those tournaments have 
created a lot of commotion in 
the Texas bass fishing world.

The Texas Bass Assoca- 
tion National Roadrunner 
open should create a lot of 
commotion nationwide as it 
becomes part of a $500,000 
weekend in American bass 
fishing. There are also two 
professional tournaments 
(Arkansas and Florida) the 
same weekend which will 
provide a combined purse of 
over $400,000 and with the 
TBA Roadrunner the total 
goes well over a Half-Million 
Dollars for the weekend.

The TBA National 
Roadrunner entry fee is by 
far the most modest of the 
three events with a com
parable purse and wider 
range of choice of lakes for 
the competing fishermen.

In the next three months 
tournament information and 
entry forms will be available 
at most tackle and bait shops 
and marinas throughout the 
states of Texas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and Louisiana. 

This will not only be the

Vance O ’Brien 

Named To 

Honor Roll
More than 210 Hardin- 

Simmons U n iversity  
students received academic 
honros in the Fall, 1982 
semester.

Those named to the Honor 
Roll list carried 12 or more 
semester hours and have a 
grade point average of 3.60 
or higher for the semester. 
The list includes Houston V. 
O’Brien, sophomore, whose 
parents is Mr. and Mrs. H.V. 
O’Brien, 1201 S. Seaman, 
Eastland.

largest tournament con
ducted by the Texas Bass 
Association, but the largest 
ever conducted in the State 
of Texas, not only in the 
scope of the number of lakes 
but in what could be the 
largest field at competition 
and the largest payout ever. 
And the best part of it is that 
ANYONE can enter and 
compete.

TEXAS BASS ASSOCIA
TION, INC. FIRST NA
TIONAL ROADRUNNER 

OPEN TOURNAMENT 
List of Lakes to be fished 
(Angler takes his pick) 

W elghin at T y le r  
Fairgrounds 
Tyler, Texas 

AprU 30, 1983, 7:30 p.m. 
Palestine, Marvaul, Con

roe, Livingston, Houston 
County, Sam Rayburn, 
Toledo Bend, I^ke O’ The 
Fhnes, Wright Patman, Tex- 
oma, Tawakoni, Cedar 
Creek, Cypress Springs, Pat 
Mayes, Caddo, T rav is , 
Buchanan, Millwood, Arkan
sas, Winnsboro, Quitman, 
Bob Sandlin, W hitney, 
Houston, Pinkston, Hugo, 
Oklahonui, Inks, Lyndon B. 
Johnson, Marble Falls, Hub
bard Creek, Brownwood,

Belton, Granbury, Lavon, 
Mexia, Ray Hubbard, Proc
tor.

Prize List
$136,000 In Cash and Mer

chandise 
GUARANTEED 

Entry Fee; $100 
U te  Entry $125 After 

A|»il 22,1983.
First place -  $50,000 
Second -  $15,000 
Third -  $8,000 
Fourth -  $5,000 
Fifth -  $4,000 
Sixth -  $2,000 
Seventh $1,500 
Eighth - Fifteenth -  $1,000 
Sixteenth -  $900 
Seventeenth -  $800 
Eighteenth -  $700 
Nineteenth -  $600 
Twentieth -  $500 
Twenty-first -  $400 
Twenty-second -  $300 
Twenty-third -  $200 
Twenty-fourth -  $100 
Twenty-fifth -  $100

Special drawings for two 
(2) Tidecraft Spitfire boats 
with matching trailers.

Special prizes -  1983 
Tidecraft Wildfire boat with 
matching trailer and addi
tional equipment to be rigg
ed to winner’s specifications.

RU I£S: Black Bass, Ken
tucky or Small Mouth Bass. 
Bring in second bass for 
Tidebreaker.

Polygraph test will be ad
ministered to top 25 winners 
by licensed , bonded 
polygraph operator.

A L L  D ECIS IO NS OF 
TO U R N AM E N T OF- 
FIQALS ARE FINAL.

Mr. Winter wins again. 
Due to adverse weather con
ditions we were unable to 
hold our annual awards ban
quet as was scheduled 
January 21st. But not to 
worry we shall set another 
date in the near future.

February the 3rd will be 
our next meeting. We shall 
again hold our meeting at 
the new Cisco National 
Bank. Everyone is urged to 
attend and get a good start 
on the new year. We have 
broadened our money struc
ture this year in attempt to 
more evenly distribute it. 
But you can’t win unless you 
get those dues payed and be 
an active member. Your 
County Bass (Hub needs your 
support and participation. 
See you all February 3rd.

Terry L. WUsoo

Texas
Dapartment o< »ubUa Sataty

WITH THE TAX (^lANGES H & R 
BLOCK FOR SURE

fected by the tax changes, so no 
one can afford not to use H & R 
Block. Prices starts at f7.50 and 
the average fee last year in 
dollars was under 

What do you get when H & R 
Block prepares your taxes? A 
complete interview by a person 
specially trained in the new tax 
laws and return that is double 
checked for accuracy.

The Tax Law Changes, com
monly known as the Economic 
Recovery Tax Act of 1981, affects 
every taxpayer. Changes that 
could save you money or cost you 
money, if you aren’t aware of all 
the changes that will affect your 
return.

Call H & R Block today. It could 
be the smartest financial move 
you’ll make this year.

Even the 1040A short form is af-

H & R Block has 2 conveniently 
today, appointment available.
1405 Conrad Hilton Ave 
Cisco, Texas 
442-2794

located offices to serve you. Call

104 W. Commerce 
Eastland, Texas 

629-8121

Brittain r \ 'T'— - Geritol

1

V/SA Q eéiie/i
WHILE

Turns
75 Cl. Bottle 

\Reff. or Flavored

•1.87
Liquid 12 oz.

*4.19
Phillips

MUk
pPHILLiPS-ilMILK Of  I M
MAGNESIA II g\f
a m s n  ||

Cheer or Tide
108 W. Commerce

Eostland

Condoj:

Nylon 
WaUet

^W/ Velcro Stick Stays Closed 
Bifold Trifold

•6.19 *6.97
Ladies

*10.69

Comfort 
Knee Hi 
Queen Size

69*
Close Out On 

Ladies

Sweaters
•5.00

*6.99 m
171 oz.

Arrid
Extra Dry Spray 2.5 oz. 

Reg. Powder, XX

*1.89
D U R A C E L L Duraceli
F '

|Hgg Batteries

•3.57
Pk. o f 4 AA

•2.29
9 Volt - C or D CeU

Crrbrr

Bottle Warmer
4. Electric Bottle Warmer. Bu ': in -ecso'ng 
r ix v ’ S:iMT> j-o -v „a  V̂- b

Re!«:« ONLY $5 97

/

j i  I Hanson Digital

0  Scales

•33.43

Magnesia
26 oz.

Reg. or Mint

J|e:gsie)|e3|c)k9k9k9 !9k9k9k9k9k9k9k9k9k9k9k9k»k9k9k 9k9k»k9k9k9k^^9k9|^

10 Count 4$
.  *

Emery Boards ^Rise
Super Gel 

7 oz. 
Reg. 
Lime

47:
*1.77

Pin Cushion
Seam Ripper Y T o i i r  ^

Snag Fixer Sewin^Gauge *

Tracing 'ii’

Summer’s
Eve

'Disposable Douche

70®4  Herbal 

Vinegar - Regular

Oracin
Throat Lozenges

69'
18 Ct.

Infa-Feeder

*3.37
No Mess, No Fuss, Holds 4 oz.

Com Silk
Loose Powder 

Vi oz.

*2.99

C0RN
SILK.

30' o ff

T

7. •'The J.r " Cryelel Storeg. Jar • Cover. (><
lasrvorteb coun'ry lai wiiri t.'ii cover rligtily po 
isrwd crysisi oi*« 28<y capaaty 8’'.
4t01 037*3808iHAX Rei $6 9b 0IIIYI8 44
8. “The JW Cry»t.l SIothW J*» * Cover Jar
with bell cove* m old l.ishm'ipo country iiylc ’ .
rugh 48 0/ rapar.riy cry'Wi glass Wl
4U)1035»339biHAX flel $è9b OttlY tt H
9. "The Jar"Cryet.t Storage Jar 8 Cover. 36 or
caparily crystal glass lat wiin bo« cover Olo 1.'-*- 
lonea country style design 10 high Wl .IVy Itis 
4101036*3«07tHM M if9b OSIY S

79'J
Coffee Cups
Cinnamon or Brown____________________________

Ends n r ip P »" ltT „u eh  Control W a s h e r f r e e F a U C C t  ^
Bathroom

Single Control Double Control
•19 ’ * *15 ’ *

Kitchen
•23 ’ *

t .  w v « i  W W ffU  » ./ • • • • »a ,  »  . . . . . .  . . w  • w — -
pad unii lull size actioh liM out power pax iih ou're 
movable water reservoir tor easy cleaning Automatic 
shut oil automatic humidisial 'elill light water leve 
gaugr tndderr casters Top an How Capacity o( P.bOC 
so It 22»?r,«?3 W! 31 *)S 
96bb0n6.40?4/WN Ret $1S5 2b

Westbend 

2 Speed

Humidifier^ X 07» 7 7

de

Colgate J
Gel 8.2 oz. or $  

Reg. 9 oz. 11

*1.89
Get Your Valentine

Cologne &
I Diamonds
They Last Longer

Than Candy ̂

IJMOUB
RIliF

Contac
Capsules 10 ct.

Cassette Tape 
Or Album

JS5S1&*2.29 *7.39 Reg. *8*
K>nea country st>fe (iosian 10 high Wt lbs I
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AH END THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Th« foMown« firwi, r«cogniiliig Hi# importane« roBgion ployt In our 

community, moko thli church pogo pottWo ooch Sunday.

Kimbrough Funerol Home
300 W. 9th 442-1211 

Cisco, Toms

Hie Geco Press
700 Auonuo D 442-2244

Thornton Feed Mill
1200 Ave. D.

W orn

f A M

Whrhite Elephant Restaurant

Eoting Oi^ Is Fun

TW MINUTEST
We salute the following 

Ciscoans who will observe 
birthdays during the week 

January 31— Blanche 
Douglas, Mrs. Geo. Fee, 
Mary lx>uise Scales. l,awson 
Agnew, Mrs. O.M. O’Pry.

February 1- Mrs J.S. 
M obley, Mrs. Beth 
Hackney, Edith Tribble, 
Mrs W G Snuth, Mrs O M. 
Crowder, Gene Farley, 
Sherilyn Heyser, Allen 
Senter Fitt.

February 2 -  Keri 
Zellman, Ricky Arrington. 
Robert Callaway, JuaniU 
Fleming, Mrs. R.N Chick, 
Mrs J.B. Hogan. George 
Parks

February 3- W.E Austin. 
Clifford Pippen, Monte Joe 
Hull, 0  T Killion.

February 4- Mrs Etha 
Sparks, Beth Whitehead, 
Minnie l<ee Scarlett. Mrs. 
Sam Allen, J B Prescott. 
Carol Blundell 

February S- Bill Jacobs, 
W W Smith. l,onnie Abbott. 
Randy Speegle, Charlotte 
Ni* Speegle, Mae Cecil, Er
ma Simmons, Angie Boyd.

February 6 -  Tressea 
Jackson, Arnold Phillips, 
Frank Wilcoxen, Pauline In- 

• gram, Charles I. Moad, Jon 
Thackerson

Couples celebrating an
niversaries during the week 
include Mr and Mrs. Ar
chie Kennedy, February 1; 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth York. 
Mr and Mrs C arro ll 
(B uddy) Lynn Jessup, 
February 3; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry A Schaefer, Mr and 
Mrs J B Sitton. February 
5. Mr and Mrs J O  
Richards, February 6

BIBLE
•T CO*NlllUl I. SIAM eilt 

UMAM Altll tOCMTT 
CMKâOO Uliceois

A CLEAR CONSCIENCE

Ntilh llic knowledge ot 
giHiJ jiid evil nun came in
to I lie possession ol eon- 
seienee -\ sense ol blaine- 
Aotlliiiiess smote him when 
he eommitled. or even eon- 
lemplaled eomniiliiiig. evil 
This has been so ever sinee 
The Bible iclls us that even 
the most ungodly and be
nighted heathen "iViow thi- 
vxurh. ()/ the ¿/w written in 
their hearts, their ennseienee 
alsn hearinK witness. anJ 
their thoughts the mean
while aeeusing or else exeus 
mg one another" (Rom.
: 15»

It IS true that man's eon- 
setenee ean be violated so 
often that it becomes cal
loused or. as St Paul puts It 
“seared with a hot iron" 
(I Tim A 2), but events or 
incidents ca” lake place 
which siiddenlv awaken the 
conscience and make it sen
sitive again Mans a persim 
has indulged m "the pleas
ures ol sin " more and more 
treelv until, suddenly, his 
sm has loimd him out and 
Ills conscience has caught up 
with him to condemn him 
day and night and make life 
ilsell unbearable

The Bible leaches that all 
men outside ot Christ are. 
to some degree, troubled by

guilty consciences and cer
tainly most are "thr<>ugh 
fear of death all their life
time suh/ect to bondage” 
(Meb 2:15). But it also 
teaches that “Christ died for 
our sins" so that our penal
ty having been paid, we 
might he delivered from a 
guilty conscience.

Tlie works and cere
monies of the Mosaic Law 
could never accomplish this, 
but sincere and intelligent 
believers in Christ, having 
been “once purged," have 
"no more amseience of  
sms ” (Heb. ‘»14; 10; 1. 2). 
They are, to be sure, con
scious of their sins, but they 
are no longer tortured by a 
forever-condem ning con- 
seienee, for they know that 
the (lenalty for all their sins, 
from the cradle to the coffin, 
was fully met by Christ at 
Calvary.

This IS not to imply that 
even a sincere believer may 
not be troubled about of
fending the One who paid 
for his sins, but he knows 
that the ¡udgment for these 
sins IS past Thus he ear
nestly seeks, like Paul, "to 
have always a eonscience 
void of offence toward God 
and tovsard m an" Acts 
24 lb)

O F  l / ^  

^  ru n  CEiTBR A
Ptallipplans 2:16

Sunday Morninc—10:00
Sunday Bfaninc—7:00 
Thursday Bfenluf—7:00

24 loo r Priytr Lin« 442-182S 442-4S08

JESUS IS LORD
Tamporarily Meeting i t  Cisco Resifal Center 
Comer of But 7th i  Ate A Cisco P-85—tfc

(JIUliCH SERVICES
REDEEMER LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
Sunday School and Bible 

classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
The worship services begins 
at 10:30 a.m . Pastor

Jesus’s Friends will meet 
in the Parish Hall on Thurs
day at 9:45 a.m. and 2:45 
p.m.

Dell J. Crocket, pastor

Crockett’s message is entitl
ed “ Open Your Mouth and 
Say...!’ ’ based on Jeremiah 
1:4-10.

The Lutheran Hour will be 
aired over KRBC in Abilene 
at 8:00 a.m. Wars! Fights 
happen between nation, 
neighbors and even in the 
family. They are real and 
devastating. What is the 
reason for fights? In his 
Bible-centered message 
“ Through Repentance To 
Hope,’ ’ Rev. Wallace Schulz, 
associate speaker, takes a 
close look at this problem 
Sunday

WORD of GOD

Jesus said repent!

Remember there
fore from whence 
thou art fallen, and 
repent, and do the 
first works; or else 
I will come unto 
thee quickly, and 
will remove thy 
candlestick out of 
his place, except 
thou repent.

1 R A N K 5

New Testament History 
class will meet in the Parish 
Hall on Monday at 7:30 p.m.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be on 
Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. 
Catechism will be at 4; 00 
p.m. in the Parish Hall.

The LWML will meet on 
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Parish Hall.

Revflations 2:5

CHURCH OF JESUS

O n ird i D lrecfo iy

d
Senior Otiyefls 
Nutiition Menu

The Osco Press Sunday, January 30, 1983

During the past week we 
have had a tax aide class for 
the elderly in Cisco that will 
help every older person in 
our city.

Through the auspices of 
The American Association of 
Retired People, the Internal 
Revenue Service has trained 
people to help the elderly 
complete their income tax.

The elderly find the tax 
returns so difficult so the 
ASARP has assisted in get
ting trained people to take 
the intensive course and in 
turn help those who need it in 
getting through the complex
ities of the return.

Soon you will see signs 
throughout the city announc
ing where the sites will be 
and when you may bring the 
information to get the 
returns completed. So start 
gathering your information 
in regard to your 1982 in
come tax return.

The programs for the past 
week included; A presenta
tion. concerning nutrition, 
by Janet Thomas, entitled 
“ Food and Drug 
Enteracts;’ ’ A presentation 
of a talk by Mary Carey in 
regard to her trip to Africa; 
Recognizing the graduates 
of the Tax-Aide Income Tax 
CTass by Cisco Junior Col
lege; A program by The 
Senior Center Band; and 
recognizing those who had 
birthdays and anniversaries 
during the month of 
January

The menus for the week 
are;

M o n d a y - ' G e r m a n  
sausage, potato salad, 
English peas, banana pud
ding. bread, butter and 
drink

Wednesday "Shepherd ’s 
pie with beef, cooked car
rots, succotash, ginger
bread, bread, butter and 
drink

Friday-Baked chicken, 
carrot raisin salad, baked 
beans, orange whip-jello, 
cornbread, butter and drink.

T

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ronnie Shackelford 
Pastor

I8th and Ave. D
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:(»0 
Wcdne.sday Prayer Meeting 
7:.'10 p.m.

FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH 

700 West 18th 
J. Doyle Roberts 

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 5:00 p.m.

F IR ST  U N ITE D
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 ;00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday-Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Fundamental 
Ave E. at 17th St.
Rev. Larry Sowels 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Service 
8:00 p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m. 
F^vcning Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. C.L. Reneau 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 

a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
W ednesday P rayer 

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

REVIV AL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 
Radio, Special preaching, 
annointed singing.
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Special prayer for the 
sick!

CORINTH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Clsco-EasUand Highway 
Pastor

Rev. Burditt Hitt
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 
Sunday training union 5:30 
p.m.
Sunday evening service 6:30 
Wednesday night 7:00

CATHOUC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller 

St. Francis, Eastland, 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.
St. Rita. Ranger, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday.
St. John, Strawn, 8:00 a.m. 
Sunday.
Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODLST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Womem Tuesday 9:30 
a.m.

CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 
SAINTS

Opening Exercises 9:30 a.m. 
Primary 9:30-11:10 
Priesthood 9:30-10:20 
Relief Society 9:30-10-20 
Sunday School 10:30-11:10 
Sacram ent S e rv ic e : 
11;'20-12:30

MARANATHA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Independent 
Fundamental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 80 West 

of Elastland
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer Services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 
p.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor Ave. A

Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a m. 
Family Night: 4th Thursday 
each month.
A dm in istra tive  Board 
Meeting; 1st Monday Night 
Each Month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: M id-Week 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

307 W. 7th S t 
Rev. James Fellers 

Pastor
Phone 44M561 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST KV ANGELK AL 
METHODLST I HI K( H 
Rev. John V5. Clinton 

Pastor
Highway 80 West 

.Across From Hospital
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 00 a m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power 
In Prayer 7:;»0 p.m.

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Armo Bently 
506 E. 11th

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
.Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6.30 p.m. 
.Mtd-Wcfk S erv ices ; 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco

Worship; 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3%2 ^

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland. Texas

The Rev. John A. Holmes
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

1-20

Should you 
take a 

child 
to a

.\ttending a funeral is an emotional 
growth experience for a child. By 
attending, she shares her family’s 
grieving. She learns that death is 
not my sterious, just natural.

funeral?

CISCO FUNERAL HOME
442-1S03 203 W Mt 71li O m o

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

North Access Road At 
Ave N

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 
a m .

Worship Service 10:30 
am.

Evening Services 6:30
Wednesday, Mid-week 

Service 7:30 p.m.
l.adies 10:00 a.m. Tues-

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
(. amp Inspiration-Box 167 

F.astland. Texas 
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10 45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7 00 p.m.
Wednesday 
p.m

Service 7:00

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles south of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday 

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles south of Cisco 

Dr. Leon Woods 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 5:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor

Ave. D and East 18th
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

day.

MIT( HELL BAPTIST 
( HI RCH 

Joe Philpott 
Pastor

Sunday .SchiMil 10 00 a.m. 
lYcaching 10 45 a m 
Sunday Night 7:00 p m 
Prayer .Service Wednesday 
8 00 p m

PRIMITIVE BAPTLST 
CHLRt H

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a m.
Preaching 11:00 a m.

WORD OF LIFE  
f a it h  CENTER 
Comer of East 
7th & Ave. A

Sunday Morning 10:00 a m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

308 West nth 
Rev. James Harris

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m.Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

Milo Steffen 
Minister

(Tiurch School 9 40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

11

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
John Hagan Pastor
M iles S. o f Cisco 

183-Follow Signs 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1000 Ave. A. and East 10th 

Carl Begley-Minlster
Bible teaching subject to 
question and children’ s 
Church Sunday 2:30 p.m. 
Worship service Thursday & 
Saturday 7:30 p.m.
Special Music It Singing All 
Services
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Guest Slot
They Didn’t Even Mention Old Rip

(ED. NOTE: “ And they 
didn't even mention Old 
Rip" -  but this artirle from 
the Dallas Morning News 
answers the oit-asked ques
tion “ Why doesn’t Eastland 
re-stage the famous Horn 
Toad Derby?" Written by 
Deanie Francis Mills, the ar
ticle tells of the problems 
Snyder had last fall in put
ting together a “ Chamber 
event’ ’ at which they’d 
hoped to have a hom-toad 
derby. I

If Mark Twain’s Jim 
Smiley were around today, 
he could have placed a bet on 
something a lot more ex
citing than the celebrated 
jumping frog of Calaveras 
County.

Could have, that is, 
because the event never took 
place The First Annual 
World’s Only Sc urry County 
Homy Toad Race and Style 
.Show, scheduled for the 
county fa ir in Snyder 
(population 13,00(11 this fall, 
wa.s scrapped in a cloud of 
controversy

It’s bad enough tliat the 
horny toad or Texas Hornctl 
l.izard or Horned Frog or 
phrynosonia cornutuni or 
whatever you want to call it 
IS so ugly. The runty little 
pseudo-dinosaurs also have 
to worry about being eaten 
by hawks, road runners and 
snakes, or even worse, iin-

prisoned in shoe boses and 
carried off by tourists

Not only that, but the poor 
critters suffer from such 
high blood pressure that they 
actually squirt blood from 
the corners of their eyes 
when frightened, yet they 
are such trusting creatures 
that they can be put to sleep 
simply by having their tum
mies stroked.

For the folks of West 
Texas, however, the horny 
toad is as natural a part of 
the environment as cactus 
and mesquite trees. The toad 
race, which was the brain
child of Jerry Baird, director 
of adult Vocational and Con
tinuing Education at 
Western Texas College in 
Snyder, was scheduled with 
the Creased Pig Scramble 
and the Mule Pull. The ac
tivities looked likely to be a 
full day.

(lien Poke, a radio an
nouncer in .Snyder, was in 
charge of the race.

"When we first started 
publicizing it," he says, " I  
figured It’d be just a bunch of 
kids and a handful of horny 
toads. I had no idea what a 
big deal it would be”

As news of the event 
spread, competition grew 
fierce to find the biggest, the 
fa.stest, the most alert lizard. 
Bets were swapped, more 
honry toads captured, nam-

ed and trained. One ex
ecutive of a large oil com
pany showed up on Polk’s 
doorstep at 7 a.m one day 
before the race and said: T 
just want you to know I ’ve 
got the race won. I ’ve had 
oil-field workers from all 
over the country hunting for 
the biggest horny toad, and 
I ’m here to tell you I ’ve got 
me a 4-pound champion!”

M eanwhile, costumes 
were being created for the 
style show. One spiny 
creature was custom-fitted 
for his own tuxedo. One was 
outfitted with a tutu, com
plete with matching sequin- 
ed pasties.

Trophies were ordered 
from a Texas Christian 
University alumnus who 
owns a sporting goods store 
in town. A race track was 
constructed, complete with 
six lanes and the Astroturf 
running surface. Rules were 
drawn up. (You could “ help”  
your toad with a gentle p<Ae 
on the fanny, but it would 
cost you five seconds off 
your total time for each 
poke.) All animals were to 
be returned to the wild after 
the race.

In the final week before 
the competition was schedul
ed, Polk estimates that as 
many as 500 Texas Horned 
I.izaards had been rounded
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up for the First Annual 
World’s Only Scurry County 
Horny Toad Race and Style 
Show.

Then, on the day before the 
race, the ax fell. Copies of a 
letter from William R 
Meade III, director of the 
Gulf States Region of the 
Humane Society, arrived in 
the mail for the president of 
the Scurry County Fair 
Association, the editor of the 
Snyder Daily News, the 
mayor of Snyder and the ex- 
exutive director of the 
Snyder Chamber of Com
merce. Meade took issue 
with all three scheduled 
events -  the greased pig 
scramble, the mule pull and 
the horny toad race.

Mull pulls overworked the 
aniami, the letter said 
Greased pig catching in 
flicted fright and harass 
ment on the animals and in 
vokes a “ form of torture,’ 
Meade said.

But the horny toad race 
was a particularly heavy in
fraction of the state anti
cruelty law (Section 42.11), 
because homed toads are 
protected under 43.021 Pro
tected Non-Game Species of 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Code. Anyone caught cat
ching one of the ugly animals 
could be fined as much as 
$ 200.

Meade suggested that the 
fair should consider sack 
races or Frisbee throws in 
place of the scheduled 
events.

After Polk wearily read a 
copy of the letter over the 
radio, the protests began: It 
was an outrage! How could a 
mule pull be inhumane, 
when mules were bred to 
puir And how could children 
chasing a pig be considered 
a form of torture? But worst 
of all, how could the com
munity do without its First 
Annual World’s Only Homy 
Toad Race?

Telephone lights at the 
radio station lit up, and let
ters to the editor of the 
newspaper began pouring in 
overnight. Nobody wanted to 
be cmel to animals. They 
just wanted to have a little 
harmless fun.

Polk felt lodged between a 
rock and a hard spot. If they 
went ahead with the race, 
the contests could cost the 
game warden his job since 
having the race would be 
breaking the law. Yet, if he 
canceled it ...he was liable to 
find himself run out of town 
on a rail. In an llth-hour bid 
for mercy, he placed a call to 
the regional director of the 
Humane Society in Corpus 
C’hristi.

Meade said the law was 
conceived when the society 
learned that baby horny 
toads were being shipped out 
of state where they were , 
electroplated in gold or 
s ilv e r  and made into 
jewelry. The toads had been 
advertised in the backs of 
magazines for sale and ship
ped out by the hundreds.

The delicate creatures, 
which thrive only in high 
temperatures, must have 
certain types of ants in their 
diet. To capture them for the 
contest probably would 
cause their deaths, the 
Humane Society spokesman 
said.

In an article for the San 
Antonio Light, the repitle 
supervisor for the San An
tonio Zoo, Joseph Laszlo, is 
quoted as saying that the 
lizards are so delicate that 
even the zoo does not try to 
keep a live one on display.

“ You just look at them, 
and they die," he said.

Therefore, while not yet on 
the Endangered Species list, 
the spiky little critters are 
protected.

Fair officials, in a fit of de
fiance, decided to go ahead 
with the mule pull and greas
ed pig scramble. But with a 
communal sigh, the First 
Annual World’s Only Scurry 
County Homy Toad Race 
and Style Show, was cancel
ed.

"The tittle buggars were 
probably robbed of their only 
moment of glory," Polk said 
afterward.

Bandy-legged Baird, who 
had the idea for the race in 
the first place, reared back 
in his office chair, propped 
one booted foot on the desk, 
shifted an unlit cigar to the 
comer of his mouth, and
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waxed philosophical.
"The moral of this story is, 

you gotta be nice to homy 
toads”

Perhaps the best comment 
of all was made a few weeks 
later in an editorial by Don- 
ny L. Brown of the Snyder 
Daily News:

"The final fact may be 
that the poor old horny told is 
an anachronism, out of 
place, out of step and out of

time.
“ No comment will be 

made to the charge that us
ing the harmless critters as 
racing animals will speed up 
their demise. It is just the 
possibility that they may be 
going that makes us sudden
ly aware of change and the 
mortal nature of things.

“ Walking across a vacant 
lot in spring, or your own

back yard in summer, or a 
tumrow in fall, who hasn’t 
felt a tiny squirt of pleasure 
when they see the crasy 
scrabbling dash of a homy 
toad in flight.

“ If the homy toad is on the 
way out, we might look 
around to see who's next”

One thing for sure. The 
homy toad won't ever be 
taken for granted in Scurry 
County again.

Tarleton Names Honor Students
Tarleton State University 

recently released their fall 
1982 A.B Honor Roll and 
Distinguished Student list.

On the list from Cisco is 
Debbie D. Barton A Honor 
Roll and Distinguished Stu
dent: Janice L. Agnew B 
Honor Roll and Distinguish
ed Student; Danny S. Hunt B 
Honor R o ll; N ick i R. 
Keating B Honor Roll; 
Sheila K. Sawyers

Distinguished Student; 
Susan D. Watts Distinguish
ed Student.

Desdemona’s List is Linda 
V. IJndley A, D.S.

Eastland’s Thelma E. 
Forester A, D.S.; Patricia E. 
Lyerla A, D.S.; Sharon A. 
Davis, B, D.S.; Diana K 
Gregory B, D.S.; Susan K. 
Joiner B; Pamela A. Norren 
B. D.S.; l,ori L. Williams B. 
D.S.; Brian L. Lund D.S.

Seeds
From The Sewer

Michael A. Guido

G orm an: John E.
Brinegar A, D.S.; Donna G. 
Browning B, DJS.; Bobby R. 
Forrest B, D.S.; Ruth Ann 
Hagood B, D.S.

Ranger: Tracy L. Ander
son A, D.S.; Loretta L. 
Brister A, D.S.; Patricia K. 
I.ancaster B; Nanette R. 
Patton B, D.S.; Bobby D. 
Vick B; Kevin D. Weeks B, 
D.S.

Rising Star: CTiarles S. 
Childress B, D.S.; Johnny D. 
Childers B, Di>.; Damon L. 
Cooper B, D.S.; Tancrede W. 
Flipplin B

Court 

O f Appeak
There was a minister 

who had a boat named 
CALL. When someone 
asked for him on his day 
off, and he needed rest, his 
wife would say, "He’s out 
on CALL.”

There are two dangers in 
life. There is the danger of 
too much activity. No one 
can work without rest.

Our age is a tired age. So 
many have not learned the 
art of restful living and 
restful laboring. Every
thing they do is a burden 
to them. At work, at home 
and at school, they are liv
ing tired lives. They rush 
to work, to school, and 
they rush home. The Lord 

did not mean for us to live 
like this.

Neither did He mean for 
us to live the Christian life 
without getting alone with 
Him in prayer. He said, 
“Come ye apart and rest a
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while.” If we do not rest a 
while, we will come apart.

There is a danger of too 
much withdrawal. There 
must be motion as well as 
devotion, work as well as 
worship.

The rhythm of the suc
cessful Christian life is 
talking with the Lord in 
the secret place and toiling 
for man in the market 
place.

Word Of God

For Those Who 
Wish To Bs Saved:

That if thou shalt 
confess with thy 
m outh the Lord  
Jesus, and shalt 
believe in thine  
heart that God hath 
raised him from the 
dead, thou shalt be 
saved.

For with the heart 
man believeth unto 
righteousness; and 
with the m outh  
confession is made 
unto salvation.

R om ans

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Ap
peals, Eleventh Surpeme 
Judicial District of Texas: 
AFFIRMED

11-82-191-CR Louis Wallace 
Smith V. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Dallas

11-82-194-CR Patrick  
Shavers v. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Dallas

11-82-218-CV George R. 
Bunner, Jr. v. Bob 
Craw ford. (Opinion by 
Judge Dickenson) Dallas 

11-8^237-CV Glenn DeU 
l.arge et al v. T. Mayfield, 
Inc. (Opinion by Judge Mc- 
Goud) (Dissenting Opinion 
by Judge Brown) Knox 

ll-ia-283-CR CTiris Allen 
Borders v. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Taylor
APPEALS DISMISSED 

11-82-316-CR Howard 
O’Conner v. State of Texas. 
Fisher

11-82-317-Gl Sammy I^ee 
Hendrix v. State of Texas. 
Elastland

REPORT OIL FIELD THIEVES 
CALL

1-800-01L -C O P S
1 800^5 2*77 

TOLL FREE REWARD

Auction^sBest
by Fred Tucker

*1981 Auction Mwfcoting NcioofV

SETTLING AN ESTATE?
There are several important tasks you must 

perform when you are given the responsibility 
of settling an estate. If the decedent does not 
leave a will the court will appoint an admi
nistrator. Or, if there is a will the decedent will 
have designated a person to act as executor of 
the estate.

The executor, or administrator, must ascer
tain what holdings of real estate and personal 
property are in the estate. Aftei compiling a 
list of assets an appraisal must be made to de
term ine their va lue fo r estate taxation  
purposes.

If bequests were made in the will the specific 
items must be transferred to the recipients. In 
most cases it will be necessary to convert re
maining assets to cash so they can be dis
tributed according to the will, or according to 
the laws of the State.

Attorneys and trust officers can help you ful
fill your legal responsibilities. I can help you 
with theappraising and selling and remember, 
when it comes toselling AUCTIO N ’S BEST

T U C K E R  A U C T IO N  C O M P A N Y
R O U T E  1, B O X  M  

E A S T L A N D .  T E X A S  76448

Stallion Rocki and Shoals 
TB $500
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FFA and Sherllf's 
Pose Mares.
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New Management
Featuring Sandwiches On

ifHomemade Bread 

^-Homemade Bunwiches & Soup 
la-Homemade Cinnamon Rolls & Cake 

♦■New York Cheesecake 

>♦4 Sizes o f P izza 'A ’Lasagne'^Spaghetti 

iF Large Salad Bar 

Monday Thursday, 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. - 10 pjn.

BREAKFAST Monday - Friday 
7:00 a.m. - 10:00 ajn .

115 S. Lam ar
Eastland 629-8838
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Oil Belt
White Assures Of Favorable Business Climate

In his first public meeting 
with oil industry leaders, 
newly-inaugurated Texas 
G overnor Mark White 
yesterday assured the Ex
ecutive Committee of the 
Texas Independent Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners 
Association (TIPRO) that 
his administration will work 
to improve the overall 
business climate in Texas 
He pledged to “ work with 
and for the producing in
dustry to get a free market 
for oil and gas in Texas."

“ We’re being cut to pieces 
in Texas by ( federal) energy 
pobcies that are not work
ing,”  White said

The oil executives, who 
assembled in Austin to 
discuss legislative prionties 
on the state and federal 
level, were reminded by 
White that his work as the 
Texas Attorney General was 
of primary importance in 
having the Windfall Profit 
Tax declared unconstitu
tional in a Wyonung Federal 
Court " I  am persuaded,”  he 
said, “ that the Supreme 
Court will uphold that deci
sion”

TIPRO President Harrold 
E. “ Gene”  Wright, Gilmer, 
warned the TIPRO leaders 
that oil and gas producers 
could be the target for higher 
state taxes, and quoted Lt. 
Governor Bill Hobby who 
has said that the current ses
sion will be about, “ Money, 
money, money.”  Wright 
recapped a long list of taxes 
already paid by oil and gas 
producers in Texas. “ But the 
same barrel of high-priced 
oU, or unit of gas, coming in

to this country from Mexico 
or Canada, or Venezuela or 
Saudi Arabia have absolute
ly none of those taxes impos
ed on it,”  he said. “ This is a 
reverse tariff on Texas pro
ducers, royatly owners and 
consumers, favoring foreign 
interests who are enjoying a 
free ride at our expense.”  

Wright called for a tariff 
on foreign imports. A resolu
tion was adopted to recom
mend to federal legislators, 
which said in part, “ Should

Washington, in order to help 
reso lve  the nation ’ s 
budgetary deficit problems, 
determine that taxation 
should be place on the 
energy industry, TIPRO 
strongly believes such taxa
tion measures be directed to 
currently un-taxed oil im
ports into the United 
States.”  A special Oil Import 
Fee Task Force, headed by 
independent Marvin Zeid, 
Houston, was directed to 
analyse the various forms

such a tax might take.
Wright further recognized 

that Texas’ share of the new 
federal S cent per gallon 
gasoline tax will not meet 
the states urgent need for 
highway funds. “ In my per
sonal opinion, a straight 5 
cent per gallon fuel tax on 
the state level should be in
stituted,”  he suggested, “ so 
that the problem of Texas 
highway maintenance can 
be handled without resorting 
to the use of state general

revenue funds.”
Following the recommen

dations of the National 
Policy Committee headed by 
producer Rex Fuller of Lub
bock, the TIPRO leaders 
voted to join forces with the 
Natural Gas Equal Access 
Association, Denver. They 
will work for legislation to 
provide transportation for 
natural gas which might be 
sold directly to consumers 
by producers. Natural gas 
sales are currently made

directly to pipelines who 
then control the price of 
natural gas delivered to con
sumers. A number of TIPRO 
executives expressed the 
belief that such legislation 
will increase sales of surplus 
Texas gas and lower prices 
to consumers nationwide.

The high level meeting 
was attended by a number of 
Texas agency officials and 
legislators, and by represen
tatives of the North Texas 
Oil and Gas Association.

Wichita Falls; Permian 
Basin Petroleum Associa
tion, Midland; Panhandle 
Producers and Royalty 
Owners Associa tion ,

Amarillo; and the West Cen
tral Texas OU and Gas 
Association, Abilene. At the 
conclusion of the formal

meeting, TIPRO and the 
four regional associations 
sponsored a reception for the 
new members (rf the Texas 
Legislature.

RRC Chairman Wallace Calls Public Interest ‘Paramount’

Snow 
Oil Plaza

Pip« & Supply 

Drilling Corp. 

W«ll S«rvlce

P«trol«um 
Land Leasing

Terry Potty

« «  (817) 629 8571

Undo Nelson
R«« (817) 629 8123

TYLE R -R ailroad  Com
mission Chairman Mack 
Wallace today identified en
vironmental protection, 
public safety, natural gas 
rates, oilfield theft, and 
federal regulation as key 
issues facing the state’s 
energy regulatory agency.

He vowed to keep the in
terests of the people of Texas 
always paramount in at
tempts to solve these pro
blems

Wallace, who was elected 
chairman of the RRC earlier 
this month, made his state
ment to oil and gas industry 
representatives at the Com
mission’s monthly statewide 
oil and gas hearing here.

He said the Commission's 
responsibilities in rail safe
ty, LP-gas safety, and 
natural gas pipeline safety 
are “ high personal 
pnorities.

“ I want to improve this 
Commisson’s capabilities to 
abate oil field pollution 
whenever and wherever 
necessary," he said.

Wallace added he felt the 
conservation and protection 
(rf the state’s scarce water 
resources are "equ a lly  
essential”  as the conserva
tion and protection of the 
state's oil and gas resources.

“ I am committed to a step
ped up enforcement effort to 
assure that the use of the 
state’s fresh water, as it 
relates to oil and gas produc
tion, is guarded against 
those who would pollute it,”  
Wallace explained.

The RRC chairman fur
ther maintained that assur
ing Texans of a stable supply 
of natural gas at the lowest 
possible cost “ continues to

occupy a position of high 
priority with me,”  as does 
the quality of service provid
ed consumers by gas com
panies.

He added that the Com
mission has recently im
plemented steps to require 
gas u tilities  to g ive  
customers five working days 
notice before service is ter
minated and to inform 
customers on how to resolve

billing disputes and register 
complaints.

Wallace pointed out that 
the federal Natural Gas 
Policy Act, passed by t i 
gress in 1978, is keeping the 
price of natural gas 
“ unconscionably high at a 
time when the laws of supply 
and demand dictate that the 
price should fall.”

He said he would do all in 
his power to seek repeal of

the NGPA.
Other federal procedures, 

Wallace said, have kept the 
state from getting access to 
the $14 million that has so far 
been collected from Texas 
lignite producers by the 
federal Office of Surface 
M ining. The fund was 
created to provide money for 
reclaiming lands disturbed 
by mining operations in 
Texas for which no one has

Hearings Begin On Mining Application

S & S DRILLING CO.
OIL & GAS

Rout« 4
C IS C O . TEX A S  76437

•  I LL  G A R Y

442-304«
LEE  STARR

442-3226

BASTROP-The Railroad 
Commission’s Surface Min
ing and Reclamation Divi
sion continued public hear
ings here today on an ap
plication from the I>ower 
Colorado River Authority for 
a permit to conduct surface 
mining for lignite in a por
tion of Bastrop County.

Those interested in com
menting on the application 
may do so at the hearing or 
by submitting written com
ments to the Surface Mining 
and Reclamation Division 
before the conclusion of the 
hearing.

The hearings examiners 
will make no recommenda
tion to the three commis
sioners on the application 
until after the hearing con
cludes and all the evidence 
and comments are 
thoroughly analyzed.

The LCRA stated in its ap
plication that the proposed 
permit area would encom
pass approximately 956 
acres, but that only 157 acres 
would actually be mined. 
They said the operation 
would be known as the 
Powell Bend Mine and would

produce about 200,(X)0 tons of 
lignite per year.

The proposed permit area 
is located about four miles 
north-northwest of Bastrop, 
west of Highway 95, and 
southwest of Camp Swift.

Even before the public 
hearing is held on a permit 
application, applicants must 
show the proposed mining 
operation will comply with 
provisions of the Surface 
Mining and Reclamation 
Division rules, the federal 
Surface Mining Control and 
Reclamation Act, and the 
Texas Surface Coal Mining 
and Reclamation Act.

Permit applications must 
include a detailed analysis of 
area geology, ground and 
surface water, clim ate, 
vegetation, fish and wildlife 
resources, and soils, and the 
measures to be taken to 
minimize or prevent adverse 
effects on each due to min-

That bond must be approved 
by the Commission.

Once the hearing on the 
LCRA application  con
cludes, the examiners will 
weigh all evidence submit
ted and develop a wrritten 
recom m endation . This 
recommendation, called a 
proposal for decision, will be 
circulated and comments on 
the recommendations may 
be submitted to the Commis
sion. The examiners may

thereafter alter their recom
mendation based on the com
ments received.

The final written recom
mendation of the Examiners 
is submitted to the commis
sioners along with all the 
public comments and replies 
that have been received. 
A fter reviewing all the 
evidence of record, the com
missioners then make a deci
sion on the permit applica
tion.

the respons ib ility  for 
reclamation.

Although Texas has iden
tified hundreds of mines in 
the state that have been left 
unrecla im ed, “ the 
mechanism set up by the 
U.S. Congress has prevented 
the State of Texas from 
receiving any money pur
suant to its approved 
regu latory program  to 
reclaim  any abandoned 
land,”  Wallace said.

He proposed that state 
governments be allowed to 
collect the fund money and 
administer the reclamation 
program  to elim inated 
federal involvement as an

in-“ unnecessary 
termediary.”

Imports of foreign oil are 
another problem facing the 
country, W allace said. 
“ While it is true that imports 
have declined considerably 
over the last few years, the 
fact remains that today this 
nation still imports more 
than five million barrels per 
day of crude oil and crude oil 
products into this country at 
a cost of billions of dollars.”  

A limitation on crude oil 
imports, Wallace explained, 
could boost oil exploration 
and production at home and 
encourage the use of 
d(»nestic gas.

Oil Instruments Filed

mg.

Rent Cateipillar
By the day, week, monthT or longer

Now you can rent a Cat tractor, wheel loader, track-type 
loader, motor grader, hydraulic excavator, scraper, or 
other Cat equipment for a day or a year. For clearing, 
levehng, digging, loading, grubbing, or pushing—at 
prices you can afford.

Call Rob Allen at Treanor Equipment,
(915)692-1600 or 1-800-592-4738

r - 8

A complete reclamation 
plan must also be part of the 
application  showing 
reclamation methods, pro
posed postmining use of the 
land, and actions to be taken 
to protect the hydrologic 
balance of the area.

Before any permit is 
issued, applicants must also 
post a performance bond in 
an amount sufficient to 
cover all reclamation costs.

Edith Hulin Curry To 
Lyles Energy, Inc. Ratif. 
OGL

DMC Oil & Gas To Tex. 
Commerce Bk. Ft. Worth 
F/S

Varge Daniel To Vernon 
Norris OGML 

Eugene S. Dumas To Penn 
Petree, Inc. OGML 

Bill Dill To Hailey Energy 
Orp. OGL

Cricket Dale To Westwind 
Explor. Inc. OGML 

Vera Fussell by A/F To 
Hoffman Oil Co. (XIML 

Lillian Covert Fowler To 
Sun Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Robert A. Fuller To Sun 
Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Grand Ixxlge of Tex. A.F. 
8c A.M. To Gene M. Snow 
OGML

Granem Oil & Gas 8c

Others To Bill Mounce 8c 
Others Abstract of Judg.

HEF Oilfield Supply Inc. 
To Steve Howeth 8c Others 
Abstract of Judg.

Hailey Energy Corp. To 
Clarence Dill Asgn OGL 

B.E. Hanson 8c Wife To 
Alton W. Smith, dba OGL 

Hardin-Simmons Univ. To 
Sun Exp. 8c Prod. Co. OGML

onfie Id  - Com  m erciaCR esidential

G a ry  L in d sey
629-2213

im h o c a M  •
Mt* MkoctM «OAaMM«' -

t íñx í$  • A SUBSIDIARY Of PROFORM INC

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Seperators

1400 W Oveiiarx) Trail 
AOnerie Texas 79601 
1 800-592 4459 
915-673-8238 T C

WATS 1-800-592 4459 
Bus 915-673 8238 
Res 915 695-4623

Complete Drilling Services

OTIS DRILLING INC.
303 $. Madera 817/629-2040

Gene Clift
Vice-President &

26 Years
Drilling Superintendent Experience

24 Hour Service
Drill From 2500 ft. to 6500 ft.
Well Mointainad Rigs Rodio Controlled 

Reliable Experienced Crews

817/629-8162 Unit 9862

Many Satisfied Cusomers

r
Many Good And Sincere Individuals

..^iive bttle thought to the question of value« when we 
«hould meaeure them in term« of personal worth in 
everything he buy«, enjoy« or doe«. For example, «ome 
folk« will buy real estate without any kind of evidence 
o f title disregarding the fact that the principal value o f 
the purchase is in the title, not in the land it«elf or the 
improvements thereon. This kind of thinking costs 
property owners thousands of dollars annually which 
could be saved and a part of the savings wisely spent 
for an abstract o f title or title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company 

Pat and Ann«lle Miller 629-1077

____________________________________________________ ^

Computer Analysis
Of All Logs

Computer Preparation
Of Subsurface Structure Maps

647-3324 T 101

Hours: 9:00-2:00 ■ 
Drive-In: 4:00-6:00 ■ 

Fr. Night Deposit S
lO O W M A N

TC

M e m b e rFDICg
J.B. HICKS Pratidsnl

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gorman. Taxot 76454

Full Service Banking
•  Money Market Certificates
•  Interest Bearing Checking Accounts ■

Teller 24 Locotions At: S
Cisco Eostlond Ronger ■
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The Magical Martins — An American Guitar

MR.AND MRS. DONALD HOOKS

Deana Marie Thompson %
D AN N Y HUNT AND GAYLA GWINN& Donald Lloyd Hooks

United In Matrimony Announces Engagement
Miss Deana Mane Thomp
son and Mr. Donald Lloyd 
Hooks were untied in holy 
matrimony in a candlelight 
ceremony at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Stroebel on 
the 11th of December 1982.

Donald, fo rm erly  of 
Ranger, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alford Bush of Ranger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Lloyd Hooks of Eastland.

Deana is the daughter of 
Mrs. Maggie Thompson.

Rev.Doyle Roberts per
formed the candlelight 
ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, 
Kenneth Thompson of 
Graham. Candlelighter was 
Ernest Thompson of Cisco. 
Mr. Alfond Bush, step
father, was the groom's best 
man. Matron of honor was 
Mrs. B illy  B isbee of 
Eastland.

The wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Randy Rust 
of Cisco. The reception was 
hosted by the bride's aunts, 
Mrs. Carl Stroebel of Cisco 
and Mrs. Fred Wende of 
Breckenridge. The cake and 
punch were served by Mrs. 
David Boland of San An
tonio, sister of the bride.

Mrs. Carl Stroebel Jr. of 
Dallas, cousin, and Mrs. 
David C lark of 
Breckenridge, cousin of the 
bride, and Becky Chamness 
of Cisco registered the 
guests. The couple are at 
home south of Cisco. They 
have two sons, Jason An
drew Hooks and Kenny Dee 
Thompson.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Gwinn 
announce the engagement 
and approching marriage of 
their daughter, Gayla ^ th , 
to Danny Shane Hunt, son of 
Mrs Bernice Hunt.

The couple will be married 
at 6:00 p.m., Saturday, 
March 12, at Interstate 20 
Church of Christ in Cisco.

The bride-elect attended 
North Garland High School

W TU Encourages Customers To  

Purchase Efficiency Equipment

in Garland and graduated 
from Cisco High School 
where she was a 
cheerleader.

The prospective
bridegroom attended Per
mian High School in Odessa 
and graduated from Cisco 
High School. He attended 
Angelo State University, 
UTA (Arlington) and is now 
attending Tarleton State 
University. He has been on 
the honor roll at colleges at
tended. His m ajor is 
business marketing.

B & W  Furniture
Store Plans __ 

Grand Opening
Wayne and Barbara That

cher, owners of B and W Fur
niture, are having a Grand 
Opening for their store on 
Feb. 1. B and W Furniture is 
located at 304 W. Commerce, 
Elastland.

The Thatchers, who 
formerly lived in Andrews, 
have owned B and W Fur
niture since last June. The 
store features an excellent 
quality of new and used fur
niture, and many household 
items.

The public is invited to 
come by and register for 
prizes during the Grand 
Opening, and to check the 
already-low prices in the 
store. Some items will be 
marked as much as 20% off.

West Texas Utilities Co. 
has announced a new energy 
savings plan providing cash 
incentives to encourage its 
customers to purchase high- 
efficiency air-conditioning 
and home heating equip
ment.

The program is available 
for single-family residential 
customers. Don Welch, vice 
president and director of 
customer services, said the 
purpose of the plan is to urge 
customers to install higher 
efficiency equipment to help 
reduce the peak summer de
mand for electricity.

“ If more of our residential 
customers install better 
equipment, we can make 
more efficient use of our pre
sent generating stations and 
prolong the installation of 
expensive new units,’*^Welch 
said. -“ This wooM benefit «11 
of our customers in the long 
run.”

The new program provides 
cash incentives for air- 
conditioners, both central 
and window units; heat 
pumps, heat-recovery units 
for electric water heaters, 
and solar-assisted electric 
heaters in single family 
homes which are served by 
WTU.

The homes must meet 
W TU ’s energy efficient 
home requirements, which 
involves such things as in
sulation, weatherstripping, 
and storm windows.

Homebuilders and air-

cond ition ing dealers 
throughout the WTU service 
area have been informed of 
the new program. Details 
may also be obtained at all 
WTU local offices.

T//f
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M ilestones in Medicine!
If you are among the 

millions o f Americans who 
have high blood pressure, 
chances are good that you 
are taking a potassium sup
plement to replace the loss 
of potassium caused by your 
bloiHl pressure medicine 

Although solid potassi
um supplements have been 

generally con
sidered to be 
safe, new re
search now sug
gests that a 
r«*cently intro
duced potas- 

McMahon sium supple
ment-manufactured with a 
process called micro-encap
sulation—may be signifi
cantly safer than other solid 
dosage forms which use a 
wax-like core.

In three studies con
ducted at Tulane Univer
sity Medical Center in 
New Orlearui, the new mi
cro-encapsulated supple
ment, known as MICHt)-K 
K X T K N t ' A i ' s  (A  H. Robins 
Co.) was associated with a 
very low incidence o f stom 
ach problems. In compari
son, si.ow-K (Ciba-Geigy), 
a .supplement with a wax
like core, was assix îated

with a 7.S% or greater inci
dence of erosions or ulcers 
in the stomach, esophagus 
(the food passage to the 
stomach) or small intestine.

A particularly disturbing 
aspect o f the new findings 
is that most o f the healthy 
volunteers participating in 
the studies did not complain 
o f symptoms— even though 
.some o f them actually had 
bleeding ulcers.

The U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration has reacted 
to the results o f the studies 
by re<|tiesting all drug com
panies that produce solid 
potassium supplements to 
repeat the Tulane «studies 
with their own products. 
After these studies have 
been completed, the FDA 
will evaluate the results 
and make appropriate 
recommendations.

Dr. F. Gilbert McMahon, 
clinical professor o f medi
cine at Tulane and the stud
ies' director, told a New
York news conference that 
he would recommend Micro- 
K be given when a solid po
tassium supplement is re
quired because his results 
indicate a greater safety 
margin

The Osco Preis Sunday,
January 30, 1983
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Residents
You Are Cordially 

Invited

To A t t e n d  th e

GREATER MOUNTAIN
V OP PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

(U.F.C.)

From the Pastor...

I Invite you to join us In worship this year. Join the multitudes of 
people who come through our doors week after week finding 5 
peace, joy, and the answer to the problems that life presents. A W 
church that believes In miracles, divine healing, the baptism of ^  
the Holy Spirit, and exaults JESUS AS THE MIGHTY GOD.

It Is “ old fashioned religion”  in all modem faculties! Gospel sing
ing is featured each week. With our two preaching services on 
Sunday, Bible Study on Wednesday night, and Friday Family |5 
Night, your family will be blessed.

(10 m iat So. of Cisco on Hwy. 183)
817/442-2673

Cisco, Texas
P.O. Box 269

By Viola Payne

Several years ago the late 
Guy E. Gabbart, a violin 
maker of Abilene, mentioned 
that he had once seen a Mar
tin guitar from the Civil war 
era which was owned by 
"someone on a ranch in 
Eastland County.”  He 
couldn’ t remem ber the 
name of the owner.

If this instrument is still 
around, and in recognizable 
condition, it is one very 
valuable guitar I For that 
script “ C.F. Martin & Co., 
Est. 1833" sitting above the 
neck of any instrument has a 
magical ruig to it.

There are other good 
American guitar companies, 
but C.F. Martin is the oldest, 
and probably the most in
novative. For a long time it 
has set a standard of 
workmanship for this coun
try...and actually the whole 
world.

Manufacturers of other 
American products might 
note the qualities which have 
made the Martin instrument 
sought after - the finest of 
materials is used, the styling 
is creative, with some ex
perim entation . The 
business, which has been 
passed down through several 
generations of the same 
family, has remained small 
enough for the owners to 
directly oversee construc
tion.

F'uthermore, there is a lot 
of contact by the Martin 
Company with the people 
who actually buy the guitars, 
with a constant flow of ideas 
as to performance and quali
ty.

The martin guitars are 
constructed in Nazareth, 
Pennsylvania, where the

family has lived since 1839.

The company has also pro
duced mandolins, ukuleles, 
harp guitars, banjos, zithers, 
and instrument called a taro 
patch, and some other rare 
instruments, a few rarities, 
such as the "M o d e l 
A m erica ”  guitar, were 
made for other companies. 
The “ Model America”  was a 
very odd looking instrument, 
with a double body con
nected to one fingerboard. 
Needless to say, it did not go 
over very well.

The M artin Co. also 
manufactured some more 
conventional types of guitars 
under the label of Belltone, 
Carl F isher, Rudolph 
W urlitzer (1922-24), 
Wolverine and Paramount 
A few guitars, ukes, and 
mandolins were manufac
tured for Montgomery Ward 
in 1932.

The Martin guitars actual
ly began around 1800 in Sax
ony, Germany, when Johann 
martin, of the Cabinet 
Maker’s Guild, turned out 
some good instruments. His 
son, Christian Frederick 
martin, apprenticed in Vien
na under Johann Stauffer, a 
well known guitar maker of 
that tim e. Christian 
Frederick martin married 
there, had a son, and return
ed to Germany.

This was a time of strife 
for the Martins and all 
others who belonged to the 
Cabinet Maker's Guild, for 
the Violin Maker’s Guild was 
trying to prevent them from 
making m usical in
strum ents. The V io lin  
m akers ca lled  them 
"bunglers,”  asserted that 
they had no “ cultivated 
taste,”  and demanded a

governm ent injunction 
against them.

The Martins and other 
Cabinet Makers replied hot
ly that the Violin Guild had 
no vested right in the 
manufacture of guitars • that 
craftsmen such as Christian 
martin produced guitars 
which left nothing to be 
desired!

The German authorities 
perm itted  the Cabinet 
Makers to continue to make 
guitars, but the Martins had 
apparently grown weary of 
such jealousy and quarrel
ing. In 1833 the family moved 
to New York, where they 
established a shop and full
line music store. A few years 
later they moved among 
Moravian friends in the 
small town of Nazareth, Pen
nsylvania, where family 
members have since lived 
and worked.

From the start the Martin 
family has searched for a 
perfect bell-like tone in an 
acoustic guitar. The 1840's 
were a time of change for the 
instrument, for C.F. Mar
tin's own ideas of bracing, 
shape and ornamentation 
were put into use. By 1856 the 
Martin guitar became clear
ly defined in style - a classic 
shape which is still generally 
in use. The early Martins 
were made with tops of 
spruce from  the Ap
palachian mountains, cedar 
necks and rosewood from 
Brazil. The necks are still 
cedar but the rosewood for 
current guitars usually 
comes from India and the 
spruce from Europe.

All Martin guitars have a 
special registration number 
and are catalogued as to

style. Some favorite styles

have been the D-28, the D-35 
and the D-41. A number of 
well-known entertainers 
have used a martin, but pro
bably the most famous 
guitar ever manufactured 
was Gene Autry's D-45. It 
was created with elaborate 
ornamentation, which in
cluded his name. Only 91 of a 
similiar Model were ever 
manufactured.

Elarly Martins sold as low 
as $25.00 and the guitars 
could be bought for $225.00 in 
the 1960’s. Now a Martin will 
probably be priced at $850.00 
and some mmlels run as high 
as $2,500. Older guitars of 
p a rticu la rly  des irab le 
Models are sought after by 
collectors.

Some people question how 
long this price rise can go on 
and whether American 
manufacturers can continue 
to compete with Japanese 
unports. The answer pro
bably lies in a story of how 
Japanese manufacturere 
made a minute study of the 
Martin instrument, planning 
for exact duplication.

Various m easuring
devices were used. But when 
the guitars were duplicated, 
there was an unmistakable 
difference in the “ soul”  • the 
sound • of instruments.
For each Martin guitar is in
dividually crafted and no 
two ever sound alike. Each 
has its own personality.

This would doubtless have 
surprised the elite Violin 
Guild of Germany. But it 
distinctly pleases a musi
cian, who knows what he is 
looking for in an instrument. 
And until someone comes up 
with something better • the 
Martins will be seen in the 
best of company.

by D. J .  H E R D A  
Am erica's Best Read 
Syndicated  Photo
Colum nist

Lo^oking for Drama? 
Try Paper Negatives

Not too long ago, a former photo student and now a 
good friend sent me an interesting shot she had 
printed. The subject was both simple and dramatic- 
the weathered cupola of an old building she'd 
photographed

But something was ’’wrong” with it. The black-and- 
white print, mounted on a stiff board and ready for 
framing, wasn't a "positive,” but a "negative.” She 
had taken a positive image--a 35 mm slide of the 
cupola-slipped it into her enlarger, and printed it on a 
sheet of black-and-white paper This created a 
negative image-the same image she would have got
ten had she photographed the subject on black-and- 
white film

What she'd done, in effect, was create a "paper 
negative" If she wished, she could have placed her 
paper negative face-to-face with a fresh sheet of 
enlarging paper and exposed both to several seconds 
of light in a contact-printing frame in order to get a 
positive-a print made from the paper image. Instead, 
she chose to stop at the paper-negative stage. Why? I 
suppose she liked what she saw. If fact, I liked what I 
saw. The "wrongness” of the shot-the reversed 
black-and-white tones in the negative-made it very 
"right.”

Making paper negatives is interesting for a couple 
of reasons. First, it demonstrates graphically how 
photography is a reversal process By taking a 
positive image-the subject-and exposing it to light- 
sensitive film, we get a negative. Then, by taking the 
negative after processing and exposing it to light- 
sensitive paper, we get a positive

This is the same thing that happens in the camera, 
of course. But we never get to see it happening there 
It's done in private, within the light-tight security of 
the camera body By using a slide positive to create a 
paper negative, we get to see the reversal procedure 
first-hand. It's a good reminder of the possibilities- 
and limitations-Imposed upon us by the materials 
with which we work.

Creating paper negatives from slides is a good way 
to analyze our slide-taking techniques, too. All too

Creating a papar negative from a slide can

often, color slides look "good " because of the color 
present Remove the color-as when creating a black- 
and-white negative from the slide-and all that's left 
are gray tones and form.

it's much easier, then, to analyze the strength of 
the scene without color present. It's easier, still, with 
a black-and -white paper negative because nothing 
looks real...all is recluced to shapes, lines, and gray 
tones

Another advantage to creating paper negatives 
comes in creating positives from the negatives. It's 
fun, and the resulting positive prints are always just a 
little "softer" than the same images produced from 
film negatives

For more creative involvement, take an opaque 
black marker and “remove" those elements from the 
paper negative which you don't want present in the 
positive Simply black them out before sandwiching 
negative and positive together in the contact printer.

In this manner, t<x), we can create all kinds of

be intermediate printing process...or and end

abstractions. By carefully manipulating the marker, 
it's possible to create cars suspended in mid-air and 
heads mysteriously “growing" out of nowhere.

There are an infinite number of other ways to utilize 
paper negatives creatively. You can photograph one 
with black-and-white film in order to create a black- 
and-white transparency. You can reduce contact
printing times In order to create a high-contraat 
positive And, of course, you can mount the paper 
negative and hang it on your wall for a stunning, 
graphic view of the world around us. Just make sure 
the slide you select for your paper-negative project is 
very simple and uncluttered for the best possible 
results.
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WE NOMINATE Mr. Carl 
E. (Snake) Moates ot 1111 
West 4th Street as our town's 
champion skunk catcher. He 
captured skunk number 17 
last Sunday night in an 
eradication campaign that 
has been going on at the 
Moates liome for some two 
months.

It all began last November 
when the Muateses got home 
from a vacation and smelled 
skunks. They had left a self- 
feeder full of goodies in the 
backyard for their cat and, 
apparently, skunks moved 
in. Mr Moates uses a live 
trap and shoots the skunks in 
the back so they won't smell 
up the neighborhood.

He caught two skunks one 
rught He used a 410 shotgun 
to exterminate them. The 
skuiüi catching may be near
ing the end for the Monday 
night catch was the first in 
two weeks.

Mr Moates is a retired Ex
xon pipeliner

OUR sœurs report that 
little Miss Sarah Guilder, 4, 
has a business sense. 
Sarah's mother, Dons, 
operates Hair Etc., a beauty 
shop in the old Savoy Cafe 
building at â02 Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

The other afternoon, Dons 
and Sarah met up with a lady 
and after a few words of 
greetings, Sarah asked: 
“ Does Mommy fix your 
hair’ "

ANOTHER SCOUT who 
lives up in Duncan, Okla., 
has passed the word that the 
large Baptist congregation 
there gave up in efforts to 
lure Dr Robert Sloan, son- 
in-law of Mrs Lucy Collier of 
Cisco, as their pastor Dr 
Sloan, a young member of 
the faculty at Southwestern 
Baptist Theo log ica l 
Seminary m Fort Worth, 
served as their interim 
pastor for more than a year 

After Dr. Sloan turned 
down the pastorate several 
times, the church located 
one. And they presented Dr. 
Sloan with a brand new 
autom obile, observing 
“ you've worn out your car 
driving here every Sunday" 

Dr. Sloan is the husband of 
the former Sue CoUier and 
the Sloan family visits in 
Cisco often

THE HONORABlj; John 
Webb, who had a very en
viable record when he 
retired after a brief football 
coaching career, believes 
the Miami Dolphins will win 
the super bowl . . Reports 
tell us that Coach Rodney 
Hess of the Eastland 
Mavericks has had a number 
of feelers, including one 
from Abilene, to determine 
his interest in moving 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Scholl, 
who moved from Cisco to Il
linois a year or so ago, were 
visitors in our town last 
weekend W esley
Methodist Oiurch plans a 
community singing from 2 to 
4 p.m. Sunday. Everybody's 
mvited.

OBITUARY
)

Service§ For
0 . L. Ashton 

Are Friday
Funeral services for O.L 

Ashton 73, of Cisco, a former 
employee of Cisco Junior 
College, were at 4 p.m. Fri
day at Kimbrough Funeral 
Home. Rev l^arry Sowels of 
Bible Baptist Church of
ficiated. Burial was in Cor
inth Cemetery.

Mr. Ashton died at 12:50 
a.m. Thursday at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

He was bom April 8, 1909, 
in Baird, he had lived in 
Cisco most of his life. He 
married Grace Prickett Dec.
1, 1957, in Breckenridge. She 
died March 15, 1977. He 
drove a truck for Sandler 
Manufacturing Co. here and 
la ter worked in the 
maintenance department of 
Cisco Junior College for 13 
years. He retired about three 
years  ago. He was a 
Methodist and a member of 
(Tisco Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include two 
step-daughters, Claudie 
Murray of Cisco and Amy 
Price of Trent, two step
sons, James Butler of Cisco 
and Gyde Butler of Sweet
water; 13 grandchildren; 
and 15 great-grandchildren.

Grandsons w ill be 
pallbearers.

i h k r c j ’ i :
MR RANDY Whittle, 

recently hired as Cisco 
Police Chief, will be movuig 
to town this weekend and 
will be at his office at City 
Hall on Monday, Januray 31, 
City Manager Mike Moore 
reports.

The Whittle family (wife 
Kathea and son Randy, Jr., 
3) are moving to Cisco from 
Sulphur Springs. He has 
been in police work for some 
10 years.

TUESDAY, FEB. 1, wiU be 
“ take over day”  at E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital. 
The local hospital will 
become part of the Hendrick 
Medical Center, Inc., on that 
day, according to contracts 
signed recently by the two 
institutions.

Local officials feel that it's 
a real good move for Cisco. 
There will be little or no 
noticeab le change im 
mediately as the same staff 
will be in charge here, 
operatmg under a Hendnck 
supervisor

LOOKING OVER reports 
of calls coming m at the 
Cisco Police Department 
last Monday night, we were 
amused at the first four.

No. 1 -  lady locked her 
keys inside car. ( Police went 
to help as they have special 
tools for unlocking car 
doors.)

No. 2 -  Fight m progress at 
Taylor Center. Investigator 
wrote Two juvenile females 
fighting . . no charges filed 
as subjects said they would • 
go home

No. 3 -  Man locked his 
keys in car. Police to rescue.

No 4 -  Prowler reported 
in area of Village Cobbler 
None found.

USTENED TO a discus
sion of Highway Patrol work 
the other day. The talker, a 
person who is in position to 
know, observed that a DPS 
trooper takes his life in his 
liands every time he ap
proaches a car that he has 
stopped for traffic law viola
tions.

Statistics were quoted to 
show that it is not unusual 
for a DPS trooper to be at
tacked or shot as he ap- 
proaciiet a stopped car. You 
read about it often Our 
speaker went on to say that 
DPS troopers always want 
stopped drivers to get out of 
their cars They ask you to 
take your driver's license 
out of your wallet, the man 
said

THE DEAN DRUG coffee 
club, which mcludes foUts 
like Jasper Cook, O.L. 
Stamey, Runt Dill, Bob 
G reer, Winston
Heidenheimer, A1 Anderson, 
Dean Toler, Jerry McBeth 
and sometimes Tommie Ball 
and Ted Hale and maybe 
others, may have missed 
Mr .McBeth lately. He has 
been laid up several weeks 
with respiratory problems 
including hay fever He was 
due out again this week.

The club often tackles 
some of the state's and na
tion's tougher problems like 
inflation, the price of oil and 
maybe even the state of the 
union It is not infrequent 
that well known political 
leaders get a working over

IT'S VACATION tune at 
our house. And by the time 
you read this we'll be parked 
in a travel trailer park in the 
Rio Grande Valley soaking 
up sunshine (hopefully). Will 
report from there

Morren’g Gift 

Shop Sponsors 

Photo Seminar
“ Im proving Your 

Photography”  will be the 
theme of a free public 
Seminar Tuesday, Feb. 1, 
6:30 p.m. at the Texas Elec
tric Reddy Room, Eastland

The Seminar is sponsored by 
Morren's Gift Shop, and will 
be conducted by 
Photography Ijecturer Larry 
C. Sanders.

Sanders is Advertising 
Coordinator for Keaton 
Kolor, and has taught 
photography and conducted 
Seminars for the last seven 
years.

The program is designed 
to help im prove your 
photography • regardless of 
the level of your skill and in
terest. So bring cameras, 
questions, and problems, 
and get ready to learn how to 
take photos you'll really be 
proud of!

Justice of the Peace Judge Guy Lyerla and his secretary Mildred Mannke 
look over some of the legal paperwork that is involved in the JP’s office. 
Judge Lyerla took over the office at the first of the month. (Staff Photo)

Judge Guy Lyerla:

‘The First Taste Of Justice’
By Viola Payne 
Feature Writer

R.G. (Guy) Lyerla, a 
lifetime resident of the 
Eastland area, began his 
duties as Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct 1, the first of 
January.

Judge Lyerla says that his 
interest in the County and 
the Justice System caused 
him to become a candidate 
for the office in the 1982 elec
tions.

“ The J.P. Court is the first 
taste of justice for the People 
of Eastland County,”  he 
states. “ My desire is to deal 
with them In a courteous and 
impartial manner"

M ildred  Mannke, a 
Secretary for the late Judge 
Rowch and for Judge I.W. 
Ussery, will remain in the 
J.P. office and work for 
Judge Lyerla.

This Courthouse office will 
be open from 8:00 a m. to 
5:00 p.m. weekdays. The 
Judge is on call 24 hrs. per 
day, however, and his work 
may take him anywhere 
from the jail to the scene of a 
highway fatality.

January is traditionally 
the “ slow”  month for tne

J.P. Courts, and this month 
has followed the pattern in 
Precinct 1. But the new 
Judge has married several 
couples, settled disputes, 
had “ four or five”  D.W.I. 
cases, worked with drug 
possession, and has dealt 
with traffic violations and an 
accidental shooting death.

“ I found the office in good 
shape when I came in,”  
Lylera says, “ with no large 
backlog of cases. I ap
preciate that, and will strive 
to keep it that way.

“ Another thing I ap
preciate is the complete 
cooperation I have had from 
the Department of Public 
Safety and other Law En
forcement agencies of the 
area. We are all working for 
the same cause.”

When asked his opinion on 
the penalty schedules being 
used in Eastland County J.P. 
Courts, Judge Lyerla replied 
that he planned to continue 
with the same general 
guidelines for fines. He ex
plained that the fiv e  
Eastland County J.P.'s had 
agreed on these schedules in 
1981. They were considered 
equitable under current

Restaurant 
Patsy’s Donuts

Open 6 A.M.
Breakfast &  Lunch Specials 

$225 Daily ^ 3 ^

Wed: Mexican Food Specials 
• 3 5 0

Friday: Catfish Specials 
•400

11 a.m. to Closing

All Meat Is 100% Pure Beef, 
No Soybean Additives.
Chicken Fried Steaks, and 
Several Other Varieties o f 
Steaks. Hamburgers And 
Other Varieties O f Sandwiches. 
Mexican Food, Chicken,
Child’s Plate, Homemade 

Chili & Pies

laws, and could prevent 
situations where people in 
different parts of the county 
would have to pay varied 
fines for the same type of of
fense. They are a l^  useful 
when dealing with out-of- 
County people.

Lyerla stated that he was 
oppsed to setting 
"prohibitively high”  bonds 
on accused persons. He feels 
that these deprive a poor 
person of his rights. 
Although a number of cases 
which come through the J.P. 
Court go right on to the 
higher C!ourta, Lyerla must 
“ read rights”  to the accus
ed, set all bonds, hold in
quests, ask for any autop
sies, attend to all D.P.S. cita
tions, and deal with many 
other things.

“ One thing sure,”  the 
Judge says, “ There is 
something new every day. 
There is no way you could 
call this job boring.”

Guy Lyerla has had in
teresting jobs before this one 
- he has worked in 
agricultural, civic. Church 
and community projects for 
a number of years. Several 
years ago he and his wife, 
V era, w ere g iven  the 
Agricultural Award as an 
outstanding farm family by 
the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce. Lyerla served 16 
years  on the County 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service 
Committee, and was elected 
as Chairman several times. 
He resigned this post when 
he decided to retire from far
ming and ranching. Now he 
plans to devote full time to 
his Office as Justice of the 
Peace.

“ This work is really a 
challenge," he says. “ I can't 
think of anything more im
portant than the quality of 
our J.P. Courts"

The Osco Press

ORDER FOR CITY OF
FICERS’ ELECTION 

The State of Texas 
City of Cisco

I, Eris Ritchie, In my 
capacity as Mayor of the Ci
ty of Cisco, Texas, do hereby 
order that an election be held 
in said City on the 2nd day of 
April, 1963, for the purpose of 
electing the following of
ficials for said City: Mayor, 
Council Place I, and Council 
Place II.

That in accordance with 
an order adopted by the City 
Council of said City, said 
election shall be held at the 
following place in said City, 
and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed 
officers for said election.

In Election Precinct No. 8, 
at Corral Room Building in 
said City, with Garl Gorr as 
Presiding Judge, and said 
Presiding Judge shall ap
point the necessary clerks to 
assist him which shall not 
exceed clerks.

The polls at each of the 
above designated polling 
places shall on said election 
day be open from 7:00 
o’clock a.m. to 7:00 o’clock 
p.m.

Ginger Johnson is hereby 
appointed Clerk for absentee 
voting, and Beth Prickett is 
hereby appointed Deputy 
Clerk for absentee voting. 
The absentee voting for the 
above designated election 
shall be held at City Hall 
within said City and said 
place of absentee voting 
shall remain open for at 
least eight hours on each day 
for absentee voting which is 
not a Saturday, a Sunday, or 
an official State Holiday, 
beginning on the 20th day 
and continuing through the 
4th day preceding the date of 
said election. Said place of 
voting shall remain open bet
ween the hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 5:00 p.m. on each day for 
said abwntee voting. The 
above described place for 
absentee voting is also the 
absentee clerk’s mailing ad
dress to which ballot ap
plications and ballots voted 
by mail may be sent.

That said Election shall be 
held in accordance with the 
election Code of this State 
and only resident qualified 
voters of said city shall be 
eligible to vote at said elec
tion.

Notice of said election will 
be given in accordance with 
the terms and provisions of 
Article 4.05 of the Election 
Code and Art. 29e and the Ci
ty Secretary is hereby in
structed to have said notice 
posted and /or published in 
accordance with said Ar
ticles 4.05 and 29e.

That immediately after 
election is held, the officers 
holding the same make 
returns of the result thereof 
to the Mayor of this city as 
required by the Election 
Code of this State.

A copy of this order shall

Sunday,
January 30. 1983

VOTE
 ̂ Lola 
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also serve as a writ of elec
tion which shall be delivered 
to the above appointed 
Presiding Judge, for said 
election.

Eris Ritchie 
Mayor

ORDEN DE ELECCION DE 
FUNCIONARIOS DE LA

CIUDAD 
Elestado de Texas 
Ciudad de Cisco 

Yo, Eris Ritchie, en mi 
capacidad de Alcalde de la 
Qudad de, Texas, ordeno 
por la presente que se lieve a 
cabo una elección en dicha 
Ciudad el dia 2nd de Abril, de 
1983, con el proposito de 
elegir los siguientes fun
cionarios para dicha 
Ciudad: Alcade, Concejo 
Lugar I, y Concejo Lugar II.

Que de acuerdo con la 
orden adoptada por el Conse
jo de la Ciudad/Corte de 
Comisionados de dicha 
Ciudad, dicha elección  
deberá llevarse a cabo en el 
s igu iente lugar/los 
siguientes lugares en dicha 
Ciudad, y las siguientes per
sonas son nombradas por la 
presente oficiales para dicha 
edeccion.

En el Precinto Electoral 
Num. 8, en el Edificio Corral 
Room de dicha Ciudad, con 
Garl Gorr como Alterno al 
Juez Presidente, y Elmer 
Escobedo como Alterno al 
Juez Prisidente, y el nom
brado Juez Presiden te 
deberá nombrar un numero 
necisario de escribientes que 
lo asistan no siendo mas de 
escribientes.

Los sitios de votación en 
cada uno de los lugares 
designados se mantendrán 
abiertos en dicho dia de elec
ciones de las 7:00 a.m. a las 
7:00 p.m.

A Ginger Johnson se le 
nombra Secretario de vota
ción ausente, y Beth Prickett 
se les nombra por esta como 
Diputados del Secretarios 
para votación ausente. La 
votación ausente para la ela
ción arriba designada se 
Uevara a cabo en Ayunta
miento dentro de la Ciudad y 
dicho lugar de votación 
ausente se mantendrá abier
to por lo menos durante ocho 
horas en cada dia de vota- 
don ausente no siendo 
sabado, domingo o dia 
festivo oficial del Elstado, 
principiando 20 dias y conti
nuando hasta el cuarto dia 
anteriores a la fecha de 
dicha elleccion. Dicho lugar 
de votación se mantendrá 
abierto de las 8:00 a.m. a las 
5:00 p.m. horas cada dia de 
votación ausente. El lugar 
arriba descrito para vota- 
don es también la dirección 
postal del secretario de vota- 
don ausente a la cual se 
podran enviar por correo 
solicitudes de boletas y tam
bién las boletas con votes.

Que dicha elección se 
llevara a cabo de acuerdo 
con el Codigo Electoral del 
Estado y solamente votantes 
residentes capacitados de 
dicha ciudad serán elegibles 
para votar en dicha elección.

Aviso de dicha elección se 
tiara de acuerdo con los tér
minos y provisiones del Ar
ticulo 4.05 del Codigo Elec
toral y el Articulo 29e y al 
Secretario de la Ciudad se le 
ordena a colacar dicho aviso 
y/o publicar dicho aviso de 
acuerdo co los mencionados 
Articulos 4.05 y 29e.

Que inm ediatam ente 
después de haber llevado a 
cabo dicha elección, los 
oficiales conduciendo la 
misma deberán rendir in
forme de los resultadosde la 
misma al Alcalde de esta 
ciudad como lo requiere el 
Codigo Electoral de este 
Estado.

Una copia de esta orden 
también servirá como orden 
judicial di elección la cual 
sera entregada al Juez 
P r e s i d e n t e / J u e c e s  
Presidentesl arriba nom- 
brado(s) para dicha elec
ción.

Eris Ritchie 
Alcalde

ORDER FOR ELECTION 
PR O C E D U R E  AND 

HOSPITAL
D ISTR IC T  D IRECTORS 

ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF EASTLAND: 
On this 24th day of 

January, 1963, the Board of 
Directors of E.L. Graham 
M em oria l H osp ita l, of 
Hospital District convened 
in regular session, open to 
the public, with the following 
members present, to wit: 
Emma Lee Donovan, presi
dent
Ayres R. Cermin, vice presi
dent

Bruce Stovall
and the following absent: Ar- 
mo Chambers, secretary, 
Charles M. Cleveland, con
stituting a quorum, and 
among other proceedings 
had by said Board of Direc
tors with the following:

W HEREAS under the 
terms and provisions of the 
acts authorizing the creation 
of this hospital district and 
Texas election code an elec
tion shall be held in this 
district on the first Saturday 
in April 1983 for the purpose 
of electing members to the 
board of directors;

WHEREAS the laws of the 
State of Texas do not fully 
set forth the procedure to be 
followed by candidates filing 
for said office of directors of 
said district, and this Board 
has the power and authority 
to establish said procedures. ■

TH E R E FO R E  be it 
ordered by the Board of 
Directors of E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital;

1. That an election be held 
in said District on April 2, 
1963, for the purpose of elec
ting to the Board of Direc
tors of said district two (2) 
directors.

2. That all candidates for 
the Board of Directors of 
said District at the above 
mentioned election shall file 
their application to become a 
candidate with the secretary 
of this Board, Arm o 
Chambers or the president, 
Emma Lou Donovan on or 
before thirty days before the 
date of said election.

3. That all of said applica
tions shall be subtantially in 
the following form:

To the secretary of the 
Board of the Directors of: 
Cisco Hospital District.

From enabling legislation 
ch. 30. 59th Legislation 
R egu lar Session page 
82...“ any person desiring his 
name to be printed on the 
ballot as a candidate for 
director shall file a petition, 
signed by not less than 
twenty-five (25) qualified 
voters asking that such 
name be printed on the 
ballot, with the secretary of 
board of directors of the 
district.”

I hereby request that my 
name be placed upon the of
ficial ballot for the directors 
election to be held on the 2nd 
day of April, 1983 as a can
didate for the Board of 
Directors of said District.

I hereby certify that I am 
—  years of age, a resident 
citizen of said district and I 
am a qualified voter within 
said District, have resided in 
State of Texas for a period of 
at least 12 months and in said 
District for a period of at 
least 6 months next 
preceding said election and I 
meet and comply with all the 
qualifications for holding 
said office as provided by the 
Texas Constitution, Texas 
Election Code and all acts 
authorizing the creation of 
said District and I am not in
eligible or disqualified to 
hold said office for any 
reason. My occupation is 

my post
office is -  
my name 
ballot as

- .  Please place 
on the official 

fo llow s :

DATED this th e -----day
o f------ , 19-.

Secretary, Board of Direc
tors.

4. All candidates shall file 
with said application the 
loyalty affidavit required by 
art. 6.02 of the election code.

5. The secretary of the 
board of directors shall con
duct a drawing for the order 
In which names of the can
didates for the above men
tioned election are to be 
printed on the ballot and 
.shall also post notice of the 
time and place of said draw
ing in accordance with the 
terms and provisions of arti
cle 6.05c, subdivision 3 of the 
election code.

6. It is further found and 
determined that notice of the 
date, place and subject of 
this meeting was posted in 
accordance with terms and 
provisions of said art. 6252-17 
have been complied with and 
copies of said postings and 
returns shall be attached to 
this order and become a part 
thereof.

The above order being 
read, it was moved and 
seconded that same do pass. 
Thereupon the question then 
called for, the following 
members of the Board voted 
AYE: Emma Lou Donovan, 
Ayres R. Cermin, Bruce 
Stovall, and the following 
voted NO: there were no NO 
voters.

PASSED, AND APPROV
ED AND ADOPTED this the 
24th day of January, 1963. 
Emma Lou Donavan, Presi
dent, Board of Directors of 
E .L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital • Cisco Hospital 
Disbrict.

%


